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Chapter 4: Tloe events celebrated ln the CalleJ6n de Euaylas

I.1:tte reanlng of festlvals

ilL | 1d6e mEme d r une c6r6monle religieuse 6ve11Ie
1 r 1d6e de fOte . Inversement, toute fOte, alors rn6me

qurelle est purement lalque par ses orlglnes, a certains
caractires de Ia c616monle rellgieuser car, dans tous
les cas, elle a pour effet de rapprocher les lndlvldus, de

nettre en mouvement 1es masses et de susciter alnsi un
6tat dreffervescence, parfois n€me de d611re, qui
nf est pas sans parent6 avec 1f 6tat religieux.tl
(Durkhelm, 1 968:547 )

Now that we have discussed the i.nstruments, the ensembles, the
repertoire of music and dance, the performers and their public, and
have seen how a certain evolution fron more traditional to more modern
has taken p1ace, it is time to deal with the events. These are closely
reLated to the people of the Ca11ej6n de Huaylas, be they Indlans,
Cholosr or Mestizos, and show a development from tradliional to modern
as weII, as will be seen in thls chapter.
Durlng festivals and other events the importance of musi.e and dance
becomes audlble and vislble, showing the close relationship that
exists between the different groups Ilving 1n the CaIIej6n de

Huaylas, the instruments used and the repertoire of nuslc and dance
perforned by them during these events. The Indian peasants wlfh thelr
tradltional lnstrr:ments and repertoire of music and dance assist
most,Iy at religlous festivals tn which the entire --generally rural--
connunlty partlclpates, whereas the Mestizos are present at religious
and secular events in an urban setting, hear a different repertoire of
muslc played on more modern instrumenbs, and dance other types of
dances.
After a theoretlcal discusslon of the phenomenon rfestivalftr those of
the Caltej5n de Huaylas wiII be discussed, some of them in detail.
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The term ftfi'estan (festlvar) ts used for varlous types of ceremonlalgatherlngs, some publle and some private, some oriented towardconmunlty goals and some oriented toward personal goa1s. WiIlianManglnfs deflnltion of fiesta (tn smith ,1g75t5), based on research hedid in the ca11ej6n de Huaylasr m.y be applied to the festivalsthere:

u(A fiesta is) any event marking the rituar observance ofparticular occasions which has as its features an organlzedpersonnel, a systematte and traditionar structure andcontentr .Dd a complex of ritual 0bligations. Eating and thedrinki-ng of arcohollc beverages are arways part of a fiesta,while music and danclng are often included. rt ls notrestrlct,ed to a s'ngle kind of event; but ai lhe same ttme,it does not take place on any occasion; those events whichare marked by a fiesta can be crearly enumerated. Further,any fiesta has a ritual character, in the sense that theflesta and the event it marks are crearly, systematicarly,
and lnseparably assoclated, and that supernatural a1d isexpected as a result of rhe performanee of prescribed
behavlor patterns.r

The different types of festivals have a number of
common: fhey are time_ and space_markers, and theyof trcommunitastt.

All over the world men mark out their carendars by means of festivals,which are a way of ordering time; t,he yearrs progress i_s marked by asuccession of festivals. These may beI0ng to bhe yearly cycle ofeconomical activities (harvesting, cattre branding) or the yearlycycle of religlous festlvitles.
These communal events, be they religious or secular, are ,,cyclicn,
e.g. they are repeated at certaln i.ntervals, like the rerlglousfestival-s or t,he civie holidays. contrary to this, fhe private events(except birthdays) are rrrlnearrt rltes of transition that occur onlyonce in a rifetimer rike baptism, haircutting, wedding, ancr funeral.Irlhereas the communal events are large-group festivals that transcend

the boundaries of community,

festivals.

rrThe great maJorlty of
transi.tlont, which mark

one soclal categorY and
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private events are limited partlclpation

ceremonial occasions are trites of
the crossing of boundaries between

another. rt (Leach, 1 976 : 35)

Thls is true not only of the prlvate, once-in-a-lifetime events, but
also of the communal events. The t,ransltions are narked by rltual and
the boundarles, which are artlflcial, are ambiguous and a source of
confllct and anxiety. These boundarles exist ln tlme as weII as in
gpace.

Thls creatlon of synbolic space was observed during most events,
rellglous as well as secular. An example of these boundaries will be
glven when the festival of Salnt Elizabeth of Huaylas ls discussed.
The church and the adjoining pl.aza are sacred territory during the
procession, and the plaza serves as a field of ritual action where the
nuslc, dance and gestures are a manifestatlon of the sacred.

rrThe central functlon of the festlval is to glve occasion
for people to rejoice together, to interact in an anbience
of acceptance and conviviality. Thus, the festival is (and
can be used as) a prlme device for promoting soeial
coheslonr for integrabing individuals into a society or
group and maintalning then as members through shared,
recurrent , pos i tive 1y re inf orc i ng perf ormance. tl

(Smitfr, 197529)

vlctor Turner (1g6g:g6) cal1s lhis feeling of togetherness, this
rrrapproehement des indivi-dustt, trcommunitasrri rra Inoment in and out of
timer whieh reveals, however fleetlngly, some recognition (fn symbol
lf not always ln language) of a generalized social bond that has
ceased to be and has simultaneously yet to be fragmented into a
nultlpllcity of structural tj-es.rr Levi Strauss (1964:24) calls music
--and myth-- instruments for the obliteration of tj-me (ttdes machlnes
i supprimer le tempsr), which coincides rather nieety with Turnerrs

characteristics in
are an expression
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ideas on the matter (1969:165): nrt is fascinatlng to conslder howoften expressj-ons of comuni.tas are culturarly linked with simpre wind
instruments and stringed instruments. Perhaps, 1n addition to their
ready portability, 1t is their capacity to convey in muslc the quallty
of spontaneous human communi-tas that is responslbre for thls.rf

Communltas is closely related to rrliminalityn and rstatus (or role)
reversalrr' ttllminality is frequently found in cyclical and calendrical
rltual, usually of a collective kind, in which, at certain eulturarly
deflned points in the seasonal cycIe, groups or categories of persons
who habitually occupy Iow status positions ln the social structure areposltlvery enjoined to exerclse ritual authorlty over their superiors;
and they, in their turn, must accept with good wlrl their ritual
degradation. sueh rltes may be described as frituals of status
reversalr ' They are often accompanied by robust verbal and nonverbal
behavior, in which i-nferiors revlIe and even physlcarry martreat
superiors.r (Turner t1969: l6Z)

The Turners (19782253-254), adapting Van Genneprs term rrliminalrr which
descrlbes a phase of anbiguity ln passage rites, treat pilgrimage as acuasl-Ilmlna1 phenomenon, in order to apply the term to lndustrialized
societlese slnce it ls a voluntary and not an obligatory soclal
mechanism like passage rltes. They mentlon a number of rininar phase
attrlbutes of pilgrimage such as! honogenization of status,
eommunitas, ordeal, and refrection on the meaning of re1igl0us andcurturar core-varues. rt would seem that this 1s equarry true of
processlons.
Another way in which processlons are rnuch I1ke pilgrimages is that
both are associated wibh falrs and festlvars : the religious is
combined with bhe playful, worship and connnerce are juxtaposed.
rn a festivar sLtuatlon, thls rrtime out of tlmefr, dancers often flnd
themselves in a reversed status: they srear masks and make fun of
people, eriticlze them or frighten them.

Expressive behavior durlng festrvars may be seen as the material
representation of abstract ideasr or rrritual condensattonrrr a term
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used by Leach. By conventlng j.deas, products of the mlnd, lnbo
naterlaL obJects, he says, we glve them relatlve pernanence. nThe

partlclpants in a ritual are sharlng conmunlcative experlences through
oany dlfferent sensory channels sinultaneously: verbal, musi-cal,

choreographlc, and aesthetic rdlmenslonst are all likeIy to forn
conponents of the total message. When we take part ln sueh a ritual we

plck up all these nessages ab the same tlme and condense them lnto a

slngle experience.rt (Leach r1976:37-41 )

The elenents of a rellgious festival, whi-ch are forms of ritual to a

greater or lesser extentr are: the mass, the religi-ous procession, the
flreworks, eating and drlnking, slnglng and danclng, and the speclal
comerclal actlvlties.
Secular festlvals, l1ke bhe Anniversary of the Polltlcal Creation of a

dlstrict, are rltuals as weII: the rellglous lmage ls replaced by the
Penuvlan flag, the natlonal anthen is sung lnstead of a rellglous
hynn, and there is a parade of schoolchildren Lnstead of a procession.
Muslc and dance are important elements durlng nany events; they are
the rlt,ual condensation of ldeas ln the heads of the participants, and
underllne the feellng of togetherness.

{.2:1te events eelebrated ln the CaIleJ6n de Euaylas

For the sake of analysis, the events durlng which the nusic and dance
are perforned ln the Callej6n have been categorized as religlous and
seoularr and private and communal, resultlng ln the followlng chart:

-- communal rellglous events,

-- prlvate rellglous events,

-- communaL secular events (subdtvided into traditi-onal and modern
communal secular events)r

-- prlvate secular events.
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To lllustrate the role of nuslc and dance 1n the calleJ5n deHuaylas, some cormunal rerlglous events, prlvate rellglous and securarevents' and conmunal secular events wlrl be descrlbed in chapters4.2.1, 4.2.2 and 4.2.3.

Three types of festivals nay be dlstingulshed: those of devotlon,those of dlverslon, and those of devotion as werl as dlverslon. Thosefeast days 1n whlch the primary actlvlty takes plaee at the churchwlth the particlpatlon of the parlsh prlest and with 
'lttle or nofeastlng, drinklng, danclng, or co@ercial actlvity are classlfled asreliglous i-n orientatl0n. rn these, the mass, processlon, vespersr orprayer servlces are the prlnclpal, 1f not the only, events andcondsldered festlvals of devotion. corpus christi and Holy week areessentialry festivals of devotlon, with no daneing or other publlcrecreatlon. 0ther festlvals do have a rellgious aspect, but arerecreafl0nar as we1Ir like the patron salnt festlvals, whlch are amlxture of rellgious and secular activltiesr of devotlon anddlverslon. After mass the procession takes place around the plaza, and
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the acconpanylng muslc and dance is of an exclusively religlous klnd.
However, right on bhe perlphery of the gf.aza, in bars and makeshlft
restaurants, secular muslc is played by groups of muslcians, usually a

conblnatlon of harp and vlolln or a snall strlng orchestra. In these
ncantlnastt peopJ.e have somethlng to eat and drink, Ilsten to the nusic
and dance huaynos. However, both the processi-on music and the mustc

played ln the cantinas are part of the flesta, and the people 1n the
bars are not totally excluded from the procession: they hear the
rocl<ets, the bandas, and the chantlng fron afar, and are stlll a part
of the happenlng. The types of music and dance in the cantinas and

those of the processlon are mutually excluslve: religious marches

agalnst huaynosr and banda or flute and drun agalnst stringed
lnstruments. Carnival is primarily a festlval of diversion, with
Llttle re1lgious overtones.

Some of the rellglous festlvals show a deliberate synchronization of
Roman Cathollc practices with the traditlonal native rellglous,
agricultural and fertillty observances; there are numerous sinllar
events throughout the Andean region tlmed to harvest seasons to
suggest that special attention was pald to such ceremonles by the
colonlal church. (Doughtyrn.d. :9)
An example of thls synchronizatj.on would be the veneration for the
Virgln Mary, who is identifled wlth the nPachamamatt or earth-nother,
the supreme deity of the Andean peoples. (see Van Kesse1r1981z271-273)
In the Ca11eJ6n de Huaylas, examples of such synchronization would
be Carnival, Corpus Christi, and sone of the patron saint festivals,
but HoIy Week and some patron salnt festlvals are mainly Roman
Cathollc events. Some communlties prefer their own peasant festivals
to the offlclat Ronan Cathollc festivals. For instance, although Lhe
Virgln of the Assumption (August 15) ls the patron sain! of Huaylas,
salnt Ellzabeth (.luty g) 1s a,nuch larger and better_attended
festlval. The same may be said of the festival of Salnt Eduwtgis of
Tumpa, whlch is celebrated more extenslveLy around Carnival than the
offlcial patron salnt, Salnt peter (June 29).

The prollferation of female saints 1s explained as follows: The
special attachnent to the Virgin Mary, the ministering supernatural.

-patron salnt festlvals
-carnlval
-other rellglous cele-

bratlons

Tradlttonal

-clvlc holldays
-soclal dances
-entertalnment

EI
F{

HEo.

-baptlsn
-weddlng
-funeral -annlversaries and

other sna1l partles

-comunal
work partles
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Mother, and the predilectlon for the suffering and unreedeemed Christ
nay be explained by the fact that in Latin Amerlca motherhood ls
equated. with trust and sufferlng whereas nen represent distrust. rrJust

as the Mother of Chrlst represents the sphere of warmth and moral
certainty, so the suffering Chrlst represents the moral uncertalnty,
the potentlal violence and brutallty of that other, publlc, sphere.rt
(Woff & Hansen t1972:1 15)

The saints of Andaluc{a, Extremadura and Castille (tne Virgln of
Guadalupe, Virgen de los Remedlosl Our Lady of Mt.Carmel, St.John,
St.Janes MaJor and many others) found new homes in Peru. Particularly
lmportant became the veneratlon of the cross and cruclfix on May 3rd
in celebration of the Inventlon of the Holy Cross, and September 14th
for the Exaltatlon of bhe Holy Cross. Sai-nt Rose of Lima and Salnt
Toribio Mogrovejo are some of the typical Peruvian saints. Torj-biors
impact was especlally great in Northern Peru, which shows ln the
chlldren called Torlbio and the number of patron saint festival"s.
(Dobyns & Doughtyt 1976:105-109)

Unllke most of the other patron saints of the Callej6n de Huaylas,
which are mostly Virgins and Salntsr the patron saint of Huaraz 1s a

Crucifled Chrlst, a copy of Our Lord of Burgos from Barcelona, Spain,
affectlonately called ftTayta Mayott by the people. 4)
The prlncipal day of t,his festival ls May 3rd, when the festivals of
the Cross of May (rflestas de Cruz de Mayort) are celebrabed throughout
the CaLIeJ6n de Huaylas: 1n Catac/Recuay, Pariacoto/Huaraz,
Res taurac 16nlHuara z , Ray6n/Iungay , Masra/Yungay , Huay las/Huaylas
(where it is called Flesta de Anankaes, the Finding of the HoIy
Cross), and other places. The May fesfival ls the flrst of a cycle: on
the 14th of September the Exaltation of the HoIy Cross is celebrated.
This festlval has nuch less importance in the 01d WorLd, where it came

fron, than 1n the New World, where its existence in the hlghlands of
Mexlco, Bolivia and Peru has been documented by many authors. (RfU5,
1974:164-165) According to Valc6rcel, thls flesta is universaL in
the Andes because it colncides wiLh the greatest annual evenb for the
farmers of the slerra : the eomencement of the crop. (Valc6rceJ-, in
Verger ,1945:196)
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Accordlng to Steln (196 1223q-240), the maJor festivals are

dlstlngulshed by thelr occurrence aL tlnes of agrlcultural crlsis'
thuEr the patron saint festival of Hualcant salnt ursul-at 1s

cetebrated on october 21, before the beglnnlng of the plantlng season

and the ralns, carnival is celebrated after the plantlng seasonr and

Corpus Christl occurs at the beglnning of the harvest season'

Ontheotherhand,slncethedatesofthepatronsalntfestivalsare
fixed by the Ronan cathollc calendar, there nay be no such connectlon'

At tlnes, a festival ls celebrated on an entirely different dayt whlch

lndlcates that a deliberate choice has been nade by the people 1n

questlon. The maJority of the festivals of bhe Callej6n de Huaylas

do occur ln the ralnless months between May and october, which ls a

slgn that certaln saints or vlrglns have been chosen to flt the

agrlcultural cycle of a partlcular village. It would be interestlnS to
oheck thls type of information agalnst each najor festlval, aince the

agricultural cycles depend on the altltude of the connunlty and

whether lt ls located 1n the cordillera Blanca or ln the cordillera
Negra.

4.2.1: Cmuoal. rellglous events

The following llst of rellglous festlvals of the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas

was complled by me, for whlch I used tnfornatlon from varlous Sources'

5)

To ny knowledge, a complete list of festivals of the Callej6n does

not exlst, and the llst below is nade up of those festivals that are

eeLebrated in more than one village and/or those that are well-known'
I attended a3 many festivals as I could, and sone Of them are
described ln more detail.

January 20 : Virgln of Chiqulnquir6 (Carazlfiuaylas)
February2 : candremass(Yun8ay/rungay)
Febrgary 11 : Virgin of Lourdes (Huanchuy/Yungay)

February 21 : Saint Eduwlgis (Tumpa/Iungay)

February-March (movable) : Carnival (nany towns)
April (movable) : Holy lJeek (nany towns)

P

l
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April 27

Mav 3

June (movable)
June 24

June 29

July 8

August (2nd Sunday)
August 15

August 16 :
August 17 :
August 30 :
September 14 :

September 21 :
September 24 :
October (2nd Sunday) !
October 18 :
November 1/2 :

Deeember 12
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Salnt Torlblo (various towns)
Our Lord of May (Invention of the

Holy Cross) (various towns)
Corpus Christl (various towns)
Salnt John (various towns)
Saint Peter and Saint paul (varlous towns)
Saint Ellzabeth (Huaylas/Huaylas)
Salnt Domingo (yungay/yungay)
Assunption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

(various towns)
Saint Roque (Mancos/yungay)
Saint Jacinto (Mato/Huaylas)
Salnt Rose of Lima (varlous towns)
Exaltatlon of the Holy Cross (various town
Our Lord of Miracles (Ranrahirca,/yungay)
Our Lady of Mercy (various towns)
Virgin of the Rosary (various towns)
Our Lord of Miracles (various towns)
AI1 Saintsr Day/All Souls' Day (various

towns)
Vlrgln of Guadalupe (Tocash/Huaylas)
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As an lllustratlon, some of the festivals of the province of Huaylas
are listed below. This provlnce ls subdlvided into ten districts:
Caraz, Huaylas, Macate, Huata, Pueblo Llbre, Pamparom6s, Mato,
yuranarca, Santa Cruz, and Huallanca. (see frMonografia de Ia Provincla
de Huaylastt). The events narked with an r were attended by me.

Dlstrict Town

Cataz Caraz
il

ll

HamIet

LIacta
Cumpayhuara

Ranca

RacracaIISn
Tocash
Ancoracd

Festival
Virgin of Chiquinquir6
Our Lord of Auxilios
Saint Peter
Virgln of Carmen

Our Lady of Mercy
Our Lord of Miracles
PoIitical Creation
Virgin of Checta Cruz
Saint Toribio
Findlng of the H.Cross
Saint Elizabeth
Assumption
Saint Toribio
Assumption
Fiesta of the Miracle
Our Lady of Mercy
Virgin of Guadalupe
Saint Peter
Saint Jacinto
Virgin of lhe Rosary
Saint Rose of Llma

Date
January 20

January 25

June 29

July 16

September 24

October 18

JuIy 25

April 17

April 27

May 3
July 8

August 15

April 27

August 15

September 1 1

September 24

Decenber 12

June 29

August 1T

October 7

August 30

I

I

I

I

I

I

ll

ll

ll

Caraz
Caraz
Caraz
Caraz
Huaylas
Huaylas
Huaylas
Huaylas
Huaylas

ll

Huaylas
tl

Huata
rr Huata
fr Huata
lt

PuebLo Libre
Mato

rr Mato

I

T

carnival, corpus christi and Holy week are novabre feasts, whereas
patron saint festivals are cerebrated on flxecl dates.

Some of the salnts or virglns are celebrated in various virrages. Forlnstance, saint John the Baptlst is celebrated on June 24 1n
Restauraci6n/Huaraz, carhuaz/carhuaz; Shllla /carhuaz, yanana/yungay,
Ranrahlrca/Yungay, Matacoto/yungay, and puny6n,/yungay. Our Lady of
Mercy ls celebrated on september 24 1n: Huaraz/Huaraz, Jangas/Huaraz,
Tlngua/Carhuaz, Carhua z/Carltuaz, Vlcos/Carhuaz, Chuquibamba/yungay,
caraz/Huayras, and Racracalrdn/Huayras.others, rike the virgin of
chlqulnqulrd (caraz) and salnt Erizabeth (Huaylas) are celebrated 1n
one town onry. sone of t,he rellglous events, Ilke the Assumptlon ofthe Blessed vlrgln Mary (August 15)r our Lord of Miracles (october 1g)
and Saint Rose of Lima (AWust 30), are celebrated natlonwide.

AII of the above festivals, except that of
the provlnce of Huaylas celebrated in Caraz,

tt Huacanhuasi
Huallanca Huallanca

the Political Creation of
are religious festlvals.

Some communal religious events will be descrlbed in more detail, since
thls is the tlme when the soeiety presents ltself and shows how the
Indlan lnteracts with the Mestizo, how the present holds the past.
Thls is reflected in the totality of music and dance: the lnstruments
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used, the way they are comblned to form ensembles, the repertolre thatls perforned, and the ways 1n whlch change occurs.
The patron salnt festivals of Huaylas and carhuaz, exampres offest'lvaIs of devotion and dlversion, have been chosen because they are
well-known, well-attended, and representatlve of t,he festivals of the
Cal1ej6n de Huaylas, albeit larger and more elaborate than most of
them' The varlous t,ypes of carnival are describedr BS festlvars ofdiverslon, and Holy week and corpus chrlsti, as festlvals of devotlon.

4'2'1'1: Festlvars of devotion and diverslon: patron salnt festlvars

Most patron saint festivars last around twelve days: nine days ofnightly prayer and devotion (tne rrnovenasr)r and three days of flesta:
vespers (rvisperasn or ilbajadsrr, when fhe inage ls lowered from itspedestal), the princlpal day (ttdia centralr), and the return of the
inage to its nlche ('reolocaci6ntt). Elght days after the principal
dayr the ttoctavarr is celebrated, which is often more elaborate than
the prlnclpal day.
Many people who work ln LJ-ma, chimbote or other eoastal towns take
their holidays at the tlme of the patron saint festival of lheirvirlage or town of origin. rt is a tlne to meet family and friends,
exchange newsr and be nhomeil for awhile. Many migrants __especially
those who have good Jobs-- are sponsors of the festrval; they bring
new clothing for the effigy, engage a bandar op raise money for a
church being constructed. rt ls also a iime for faniry fiestas Ilke
baptisns, weddings, etc.

0n the vfsperas, truck- and bus-roads of visitors, merchants, food
and iee-vendors start arriving, along with rndlan peasants who come
down from their hanrets in the mountains. one or more bandas, dancers
wiih thelr musiclans, and other musical groups arso arcive. At nlght
eraborate fireworks are lit on the plaza, wlth one or nore bandasplaying and people dancing. Qften, a socla1 dance (rballe soclalr,) ls
held afterwards, attended by the local Mestizo erlte and vlsitors from
Lirna, who dance cumbias and other nodern dances.

on the princlpal day, mass is said rn the mornlng, followed by a
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processlon around the plaza.
All processlons have a number of general features: after mass ls sald,
one or nore statues of Salnts, the Vlrgln, or Chrlst ls taken out of
the church on a lltter decorated wlth flowers and rlbbonsr on the
shoulders of devotees or nembers of a nhernandadrr, a lay reLlglous
brotherhood, and taken countercLockwise around the plaza. In front of
the lltter walk one or more mayordomos, camylng a standard of slIk or
enbroldered velvet wlth the lmage of the particular Salnt or Vlrgln
and the words ttAsoclacl6n de Devotos y Cargadores d€...Fundado
€o...r (Assoclablon of Devotees and Porters of... Founded in...).
Snall gl1Ls dressed 1n white I the ItAngeLltosrr ( Iittle Angels) ,

acconpany the mayordomo, carrying incense burners and scatterlng
flower petals towards the lltter. Often there wlII be adults throwlng
flowers as wel1. At times, people gather the petals after the
processlon has passed, because they belleve that the statue has

lmparted speclal powers to then. People related to the mayordono hold
long ribbons attached to the statue, and walk ln the space between the
mayordono and the lltter. Women holdlng large candles walk on both
sldes of the Iltter. Dancers and thelr muslcians walk backwards in
front of the statue, wheneas the banda walks behlnd the lltter,
playing rellglous marches from corner to corner, where hynns are sung
and prayers said by the priest. The priest walks either Just in front
or Just in back of the statue, fornally dressed ln flowing robes.
Delegatlons from Indian hamlets can be recognized by their officials:
the alcalde ped6neo wlth hls nchontail (staff), accompanied by his
varayoq. Rockets are an integral part of processlons, fllllng the alr
wlth thelr loud expLoslons. At tlmes, people that live along the route
a processlon ls to take put a household shrlne in front of thelr
house, to be blessed by the prlest, who w111 stop the processlon in
order to do so. Somewhere durlng the proeesslon, usually at the third
corner, the mayordomo for the next year will make hlmself known, by
taklng over the standard from the current mayordomo.

After the processlon --whlch takes place on the hottest hours of the
day-- ls over, people go home orr when invited, to the house of the
mayordomo to eat and drink. The traditlonal festlve food conslsts of
rrcuye plcanten, fried or roasted guinea pig wlth a sauce of hot

7-
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peppers, and potaboes. In the rural milleu ilchichail (nalze beer) ls
drunk from a pall, everyone drlnking out of bhe sane cup. In the urban
miIleu, bottled Pllsen beer ls passed around. The banda plays and
people danee and enJoy themselves untll lt is time to go to the
bullflght, if there is going to be oo€. Many towns have a slmple
pernanent arena made of adobe bricks; those that do not have one
construct a nakeshlft arena with eucalyptus logs and strings.
Bullflghters (not exactJ-y the best Peru has to offer) are engaged for
one or two days. The banda stands elther in a corner of the arena,
whlle people dance huaynos and fire rocketsr op on the bleachers
playlng pasodobles and huaynos. Orlginally the bulls were feLched 1n
from the fields, played with (people were allowed to bait them uslng
their ponchos) r and returned to the fields agaln. Nowadays, real
fighting bu1ls are often brought ln, which are eventually killed by
the natadors. The funds raised wlth the entrance fees are generally
used for inprovements of the town.

0n the final- day of the flesta, the rrcolocaci6nil, the image is put
back in 1ts place, and the festival ls over.

Nowadays r the rellgious festivals sometines have to rrcompeterr with
secular events organized by institutlons of the State. For exanple,
the Fourth Touristic Week of Ancash was held i-n Huaraz from April 27

to May 5, 1981, at the same time Our Lord of La Soledad was
celebrated. 0n the evening of May 2 (tne visperas of Our Lord of La

Soledad) a parade of typical dances of lhe region was held, organized
by the National Institute of Culture, the Reglonal Dlrectorate of
Educatlon, and the Regional Directorate of Industry and Tourism. Later
on that evening a folkloristic contest was held, organized by the
Prefecture and the Regional Directorate of Education. 0n the 3rd, the
princlpal day of Our Lord of La Soledad, a parade of frallegorical
earstt (carros aleg5rlcos) was held, organlzed by the Provincial
Council of Huaraz. This parade competed direcfly wifh the processi-on
of Our Lord of La Soledad.
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Festlva1 of Salnt Ellzabeth of Erraylas (Patrooa de las Cosechas de

AUrn Euaylas)

Thlsfestlval}astsfromJulyltoJulyl0,theprineipaldaybeingon
theSthofJuly.IwaspresentaLthisfiestainlgsoandlgSl.
DoughtyhasdescribedthisfestivalextensivelYllnvarious
publlcatlons' (photographs no' 104-1 10)

Huaylaslsasna}lagrariantownintheNorthoftheCallej6nde
Huaylas,situatedat2,T5Bmetersaboveseateve}intheCordillera
Negra. Between 1960 and 1970 the population of bhe district of Huaylas

amounted to an averaSe of 5,500 persons' 1,200 of which ].ived l|in

townr. The earthquake of 1970 killed more than 2OO people and many

nigratedtoLlma.(Doughtylo.d.:6-8)},lanyofthemreturntoHuaylas
forthefestival.Itisdivldedintoanumberofurbanandrural
rtbarriosn (quarters), a modern type of political organization wifh

barrio officlars rather than varayoq, but whlch stilr refrects ihe

pre-Columbiandualism.Thedifferentbarriosraisemoneythrough
publlccollectlonstohireabandaandorganizetheirPashas,
Incalcosl €tc.

TheofflclalpatronsaintfestivalofHuaylasisthatofthe
AssunptionoftheBlessedVirginMary,celebratedonAugust15.
However, the festival of saint Elizabeth is a competlng festival that

attraets a lot of peop).e. This festival !s an example of the

synchronlzation of Roman catholic practlces wlth a pre-columbian

agrlculturar rite. The statue portrays two fiSures, the Virgin Mary

embracing salnt Elizabeth. Together they represent the visitation of

the virgin Mary to saint Elizabeth. It is the only statue portraying
palred holy flgures and in profite they resemble double ears of naize'

a synbo} for fertilliy. (DoughtylIl.d.:34-35) Salnt Elizabeth is
commemorated by cathollcs on the 2nd of July, her true day' However'

because of flghts between the rrlndiosrt (Indian lower class) and the

rrMlshtlsil (t{estlzo upper class) r the authorities decreed that the

Mlshtls celebrate on the 8th and the Indios on the 2nd' Nowadays' the

8tn ls Lhe prlncipal day of the festlval' (Doughty'n'd':14)
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The barrios of Huaylas ( Oeticados , Y6cup I Shuyo, Qu6cuas,
Huayr6n, Iscap, Tambo, San Lorenzo and Huaronapuquio) all celebrate
this festlvalr although 1n different ways. Dellcados, Y5cup, and

Shuyo are the urban wards, formerly lhe lower moietyr whereas the
other barrlos belong to the former upper moiety. Thls divlston
colncides with the dlvision Mlshtls and Indlos. The class structure of
lower moiety/upper noiety and Indlan,/Mlshtl ls reflected in mock

battles staged by groups of Pashase tr€rI ln disguise that represent
thelr respectlve barrlos.

The urban barrlos are ln every respect nore importanb: thelr days falI
on the 7th, 8th, and 9th of JuIy, they take part in the fironpetr (ttre
start of the festlval) on the evening of the 6th, and they recelve the
rural bamios on the outsklrts of town on the 7th, the 8th, and the
9th. The rural barrios of Tanbo and San Lorenzo are too far away and

have thelr olrn celebratlons, whereas Huaromapuquio only comes down on
bhe 1st of JuIy,
Qu6cuas and Huayr{n are a case apart: together they forn an

unofflcial barrio called Santo Torlblo, the seat of the offtclally
recognized peasant communlty that wants to establlsh a new politlcal
district. As a conaequence of thls separatist novement about half the
population of thts area has chosen to celebrate the flesta in town

with the other bamj-os, while the rest organizes thelr own separate
festlval ln Santo Torlbio, ldentlcal. to the one in Huaylas. (Doqhtyt
n.d.:13)

Durlng the festival-, the bamios have thelr muslclans (either eaJas &

roncadoras or bandas)r their Pashas, their Incaicos, and other dance
groups wlth then.
The Pashas are rDen dressed in long multicolored capes wlth hoods or
crowns with plumes, mlrrors, and ribbons; they wear nasl<s and carry
plalted leather whips of about four meters with a strand of leaiher or
string (npltan from the naguey cactus) at bhe end. The --anonynoua--
Pashas have to reglster with the authorlties, so that they can be

apprehended in case of irregularities. The barrlo offlclals constantly
escort them, forming a barrler between them and the next group of
Pashas. Each barrl-o has aboub fourty Pashas, which dance around the
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Plaz,acracklngthelrwhlpsandtalklnslnfalsettovolcessothatihey
a?enotrecognized.TheleadlngPashawearsasashwlththenaltleof
thebarrloonlt.Somesaythattheyrepresentcowboys,becauseeach
SroupofPashashasoneortuor'torosr(buus)withihem:wooden
franesrlthahorsersheadandtallthatmencarryonthelrheadand
shoulders. Accordlng to DouShty (n'd':26) the word rrpashsn ls t'loorlsh

andE}eanst'lnfldellr.Thebullsbreak]'ooseandarechasedbythe
pashas. The bulls sometlnes have corn cobs around thelr neek' and the

Pashasoftencarrynalzestalksorsquashes.Thlslsrelatedtothe
factthatsalntEllzabethlsthepatronessoftheharvest,anodern
verslonofapre-Columblanagriculturalrlte.ThePashascanbe
consideredacaaeofrolereversal:they},earnasksandspeakln
falsettovolcesSothattheycannotberecognlzed.Becauseofthls
anonlnlty they are free to make fun of peopl'e'

Thegroupsoflncaicosarearecentphenomenon,datlngfronlg34.They
generallyperfornskttsconslstingofSongs(pasacallesandhuaynos)
descrlbingthebeautyofthelrparticu}arbarrloandHuaylas.Forthe
occaslonexlsilngnuslcisoftenused,withnewwordswrittentothem.
TheseSroupsrehearsealongtlmebeforethefesiivalandusually
consistofslxtotenyoungsters,aboutasmanyboysaggirls.They
are accompanled by one or two vlolinst One or iwo harps' and sometlmes

a roandolin, but never Bore than three instruments' one or two Pashas

arewiththem,lmitatlngthenastheyslnganddance,andc}ownln8
around.oneoftheteachersofHuay}aslDonRigobertoCox,wrotea
number of these dramatizations and enabled Itre to record an entire

sklt: a pasacalle ilAtun Huaylasrr, a drama rrln6s Huaylas Yupanqulrrt a

huayno rrHuayllnart r a pasacalLe ttDespedldatr r and a huayno trHuaylastt ' In

1981, the Incaicos Were dressed ln colorful Cuzco-type clothes: the

gtrls $rore blousesr rrIllkllastr (carryln8 cloths), woollen sklrts and

thetypleal.flathatsoftheCuzcoareaorpapercrownswlthfeathers;
theboysworeshirtsrpantsrponchosorvests'andCuzcohatsor
crowns. AII wore sandals and had a sllng (huaraca) which they twlrLed

when they danced. They were accompanled by a harp, a vlo1lnr ADd

sometlmes a nandolln. one Of the Sroups had an auqui wlth then'

dressed ln red and pinl<, wlth a plnk mask and a bullrs headr blac}<

gloves, sneakers, and carrylng a whip'
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The dance Sroups that partlclpate ln the festlval 0f salnt Ellzabeth,
other than the arready descrlbed rncalcos and pashas, ares chapetones,
representlng Spanlards, and Cahuallus, representlng Spanlsh horsemen.
There used to be groups of Parras, but they dld not partlcipate durlng
the festlvals of 1980 and 1981.

The Pashasr the rncalcos and the muslclans accompany the rltter of
salnt Ellzabeth durlng the procession, warklng backwards and bowing
respectfully.

A day-by-day account of the festlval (19g1)

The 1st and 2nd of July are assigned to the smaller, most rndian
barrios: Huaromapuqulo and Iscap. 0n the flrst, Huaromapuqulo camewlth two caJa & roncadora players and a group of pashas. 0n the
second, Juventud ( ryouth, ) rseap cane with two caJa & roncadora
players, a group of pashas and a group of Incalcos. (The banda, trFlor
Andinaft from Keral/caraz, had st,ayed in rscap wlth the rordr people).
The thlrd of JuIy was claimed by Juventud Huayrdn in 19g1; this lraslnstltutlonalized by slgnlng an act 1n the presence of the prrest.
They were accompanled by two caJa & roncadora prayers and a group of
Pashas' (Their banda, rtsol Andinott from HuanJa/Huaraz, ls consldered
one of the best of the cal1ej6n de Huaylas; it arrived on the 6th of
JuLy. )

0n the 6th of July, bafflo Qu6cuas lras represented by lts youth,
accompanled by ,Banda Musical Huarazr, a group of pashas and a group
of Incaicos. The 6t,n of July is also Nahulnyacurs day. (Nahulnyacu ispart of barrio Qu6cuas) Mass was sald, forrowed by a processlon
accompanied by banda ItCor az6n de Ia sierrarf f rom Copa
Grande,/carhuaz, a group of Pashas and a group of rncaicos. rn iheafternoon the bandas of Nahuinyacu, ydcup, Juventud rscap,Derlcados, shuyo, Juventud eu6cuas, and Juventud Huayrdn a*lved.
They walked around the praza, playing, after whlch they went to greet
the salnt and the authorlties. Thereafter, they were taken to thebarrlos that engaged them. At night, the festival started wlth therrromps': the four urban barrios came to the praza wlth arlegorlcal
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floats (rbuques aleg6rlcosn) accompanled by thelr bandas. Dellcados
arrd I6cup had regular boatsr Nahulnyacu had a hellcopten, and Shuyo

a Jetflghter. Sone people say that these floats represent the amlval
of the Spanlards 1n Peru, of whlch the hellcopter and the Jetftghter
rould be nodern verslons. They aI1 paraded around the pIaza, the
bandas playlng as loud as they could, and people dancing behlnd then.
Barlo Shuyo Ilt flreworks in thelr corner of the p1aza.

ftre Tr.h ls Shuyors day: tsass was sald, and the Pashas cracked thelr
rtrlps outslde on the p1aza, naklng fun of everyone and frigbtenlng
soal1 chlldren. Af ter Bass r a processJ.on lras held I rlth banda
iJuventud Santa Bosan fron Chuya/PanparonSs, a group of Incalcos, a

group of Pashas, and a Sroup of Cahuallus. In the afternoon, the
barrlo of Dellcados received the rural bamios with thelr bandas on

the outsklrts of torn, and acconpanled them to the plaza, v1a an
anclent trall behlnd the church. One by oner the Sroups of Pashas
entered the pLaza, shoutlng and cracklng thelr whlps ln a haze of
dust. Afterwards, a eontest was held between the barlos: temporary
bleachers lrere constructed ln front of the church, where the audlence
and the Judges were seated. Iscap, HuayrSn, Qu6cuas, Dellcados,
llahulnyacu, Y6cup and Shuyo partlclpated ln the contest, all except
Huayr6n wlth a group of Incalcos. The Incalcos entered the snalL
space ln front of the audlence and Judges, together with thelr
nuslclans, thelr banda, and some Pashas. The rest of the Pashas stayed
on the pLaza, Just below them, clownlng around, surrounded by a hedge
of onlookers. Flrst they sang a pasacalle, then a couple of huaynos,
and a pasacalle to end. Somewhere ln between, a drama was performed
whlch usually centers on Inca history and myth; especially the
assasslnatlon of the last Inca Atahuallpa by Franclsco Plzarro ln
CaJamarca 1s a frequent subJect. Another favorite subject is In6s
Huaylas Yupanqul, daughter of the Inca Huayna Capac and sister of
Atahuallpa, who became Franciseo Plzarrors wlfe. (These folk dramas
ulay represent a longing to forget the Spanish Conquest and may harbour
natlonallstie sentlments and pride ln the Inca forefathers.) After the
performance of the Incaicos, the banda played a number of plecesr 3s
varied as possible: a march, a marinera, a waltz, a huayno and a
pasacalle. The Pashasr orr the pavement just underneath, ndancedtr as
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gracefully as they could.

These contests were derlberatery concelved by the dlstrlct nayor as away of dimlnlshlng the vlolence of the flesta and to channelrlvalri-es. At flrst, winners were glven prlzes, but after flghtingoecumed agaln beeauge of quarrels about who should have won, dlplomaswere glven fo aII the partlclpatlng groups on JuIy 9. These contestsbetween the barrios r dance groups and bandas brlngs to a focus thelatent rivarrles and anlmosltles, under hlgh ceremonial eonditions.

After the contest, a pubrie dance was held on the p*aza, with all thebandas playin8. In the evening, a social dance was held 1n the civiccenter, organized by the council of Huaylas, to the muslc of afrcompetent orchestra'. This was very much a Mestlzo affalr, with hlghentrance fees and well-dressed Huayllnos from Lima attendlng. Late atnight flreworks lrere lit by the barrlo Dellcados.

The 8th of July is offlcialry Deli.cadosI day, but arl barrlospartlclpate' Bamio Dellcados had engaged banda,Fror Andina, fromHuallcor/Huaraz, and had groups of Pashas and rncaicos. From the 5trrpeople had been pourlng into Huaylas, flrling up lhe small hotel andthe houses of friends and relatlves. Merchants, food- and ice-vendorsand photographens had arived and the town was compretery transformed.Early ln the mornlng of the gth there lras an ,ralba gan6trr E' earrymornlng salute to the virgln, but often those who have been danelngand drinking lnto the snarr hours of the morning are unable to attend.rn the nornlng a solemn mass was sald by t,he parish prrest, and earryin the afternoon lt was barrio ydcuprs turn to greet the ruralbarrlos on the outsklrts of town. After the groups of pashas and thelrmusleians entered the praza, the procession started, thls time wlbhalr the barrios partleipating. Each barrio took bhe statue of saintEllzabeth with bhe vlrgin Mary a littre way around the plaza, and thebandas that were not accompanylng the procession played huaynos intheir respective corners.
Barrlo rscap took the image out of the church, to the closest corner,a very short dlstance, from where barrio eu6cuas took it half apraza-length and barrio Huayrdn the other half. From therel the town
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barrlos of Y6cupl DeIlcados, and Shuyo accompanled the lmage for
rhote stretches of the plaza at a tlme. Flnally, barrio Nahulnyacu

took her back lnto the church. The different sbatuses of the barrlos
a?e reflected ln the amount of space and tlme they are allowed to pay

ho,age to Salnt Ellzabeth: barrlo Delicados, belng the ilownertr of the
g1.aza, gets to take the lnage on the longest stretch, whereas the

rural barrios accompany her on much shorter stretches.
An lnformant told me that on the ?th of JuIy, the day of barrlo Shuyo,

ihls barrlo takes the image out of the chureh, up to the corner of
ydcup; I6cup and Delicados then accompany her on thelr respective
stretches --if they want to-- wheneafter Shuyo takes over at its
corner and takes her back to the chureh. The sane thlng Soes for
Ydcup, whose day is on the 9th of JuIy. They take the inage out of
bhe churchr up to Dellcadosr corner, whereafter Dellcados and Shuyo

accoulpany her to the corner next to the church; Y6cup t,hen gets to
accompany the Vlrgin back lnto the church. (The faraway bamios do not
come to Huaylas on the ?th and the 9th of JuIy.) Regardlng the
flreworksr the sane princlples are adhered to: each barrio has lts own

corner of the plaza and llghts its fireworks on the eve of ilthelril
day.

All the dance groups, Pashas, and musiclans participated in thls
procession, walklng slowly backwards facing the image and bowing
slowly as t,hey went. The Pashas formed two Iines and the Incaicos and
other dance groups walked in-between. The Incaicos sang an
radorael6nrt which was composed by David F'1ores, a Huayllno now
Iivlng ln Lima, who is a member of the strlng orchestra rrLira
Huaylln3tt 3

t-
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Relna de los ci-elos Queen of the heavens

Reina de los meses Queen of the months

Santa Isabe1 Saint Elizabeth
Reina de mi tlerra Queen of my homeland

Por tl estoy siempre fellz. Because of you I am always happy.

Tu siempre ser6s You will alwaYs be

De Huaylas Ia luz The light of Huaylas
Slempre relnar6s You wiII allways reign
En ml ciudad. In my town.

No deJes Jam6s Dontt ever stop
De ofrecer bondad Offering goodness

Danos como ayer Gj-ve us like yesterday
Tu bendlcl6n. Your benedi-etlon.

Madre earifiosa Loving mother
Madre bondadosa Bountiful mother
Santa Isabel Saint Elizabeth
Y nosotros Incas And we Incas
Te damos hoy Give you today
La adoracl6n. The adoration.

PaJaros y flores
Te ofrecemos Virgen
Santa Isabel
Ya nos retiramos
Ad16s, ad16s, reina

Birds and flowers
We offer you
Saint Elizabeth
Now we are leaving

de amor. Goodbye, goodbye, queen of love

Shuyo DeLicados

I

Doughtyts description of the atmosphere on the 8th of JuIy is very
evocatlve:

rrAs one bamio assumes bhe burden of carrying the lltter and
accompanylng Salnt Elizabeth and the Virgin, the retirlng
barrio moves off to the side and, after a short interval,

(----

Id,cup
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orders its band to strike up a festive huayno so ihat street
danclng may resune. 0n the 8tn of July, whl1e a solenn
processlon moves sIowly around the pIaza, flve or six other
bands are lustily competlng for dancerst attentlon, The

nolse, lndeed cacaphony, ls almost overwhelmlng. Bockets,
brass bands sounding forth, shouts of the Pashas, recorded
muslc from a corner bar and the lncessant junble of hundreds
of voices lnternlngled wlth t,he sacred words and nusic of
the processlon 1s not perceived as conflictive or out of
place. The comblnatlon of exuberance and plety, of religious
passlon and secular pleasure contribute to the sane ends:
lhe cel-ebratlon of l-lfers renewal, the communityrs viablllty
and glorlflcation of the deltles.tt (Doughtyrn.d,:38)

Maln day Musiclans
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Incalcos Pashas Flreworks RecePtlon
Barrlo

HuarooaPuqulo 1/7

Juv.Iscap 2/7

Juv.Huayrdn 3/7

Juv.Qu6cuas 6/7

NahuinYacu 6/7

ShuYo 7 /7

Dellcados B/T

Y6cuP 9/7

(Barrlo ShuYo had

as well)

lc&r +

2c& r/banda + +

2c& r/banda +

banda + +

banda + +

banda + +

banda + +

banda + +

9rh
7th
8th

a vlolln Player

6rh
7th
8rh

a group of Cahuallus accompanied by

flreworks offered by varlous mayordomos

0n the 9th of JuIy, barrio Y6cupts day, mass lras sald followed by a

procession acconpanled by banda trFlor de Pariaft f ron WllIkawafn/
Huaraz, and groups of Pashas and Incaicos. Early in the afternoon
barrio Shuyo met the rural barrlos on the outsklrts of town and
accompanied them to the pLaza. A repeat performance was glven by the
Incaicos, the bandas and the Pashas, whereafter all the barrlos
recelved a dlploma. A flnal public dance was held in the plaza, wlth
aLl the bandas playlng.

The status of the barrlos (and bhe rlvalry between them) ls reflected

lnthelength--intimeandlnspace--durlngwhichtheyaccompanythe
lmageintheprocession.Thtsstatuslsequallyvlsiblelnthetypes
ofnuslctheyengage:Lheruralbarrl.osareaccompanledbythe
tradltlonalcaJas&roncadoras,whereastheurbanbarrlosenSage
bandas, soBe of which are consldered among the best of the calLej6n

deHuaylas.HavinglargegroupsofPashas,well-performlnglncaicos
and/orotherdancegroupsalsoreflectsfavorablyuponthebarrlo.
ThusrduringthefestivalofsalntEllzabethonecanseewhatis
happenlng in Huaylas: which barrios attract attentlon' who carries the

lmage,wholsatthesoclaldance,andwhoareatthecenterof
attentlon. As Doughty puts it: llThe flesta not only subjects community

offlcials and leaders to review, but the who}e soclal order is ln
effect subnltted to a ceremonlal lnspectlon.rt (Dought'yrn'd':24)

DoughiyarguesthatHuaylasnalntaineditsdiscretelifeways'has
adJusted to crltlcaL changes, and contlnues successfuJ'Iy ln the

context of its hlstorlc identtty. one of the naJor signs of such

eultural vlabillty and factors atding contlnuity is the presence of

effecbive mechanisms of communitas whl-eh operate at a community level '
ln thls case the annual fiesta of Saint Ellzabeth' He goes on io say

in the pLaza, but late at night
were set off 1n the plaza.

0n the 10th of JuIy the
the visllors, and Huaylas
town hlgh 1n the Andes.

bandas went home, as well as the Berchants and
returned to lts former state: a qulet little

The following ls a schematical sunmary of the barrlos that attended
the festival of Salnt Elizabeth ln 1981: thelr prlncipal dayr the
muslclans they engaged, and whether or not they had groups of Incalcos
and Pashas, flreworks, or recelved the other bamios.

\

l
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that Lhe ceremonlal events whlch occur related to religious practlce
serve numerous integratlve, expranatory and expresslve functlons forindlvlduals, groups , and the comunity at rarge. The fiesta of saint
Ellzabeth lllustrates three of them:

1) The expresslon of the social, structured character and operation ofthe conmunlty, often utillzlng what Turner (.|969:176ff) ealIs therrrltuals of status reversalrr as the vehiele for such demonstratlon;
2) The theatrlcal enactment on a carendrlcal rhyt,hn of acts which

relnforce relatlonshlps and soclallze any neophytes as to the
character of the soclar system, thus revitarlzlng it;

3) The provlslon of means for the controlled recognition of
slgniflcant new events, infruences or crises, and by this means
bring such affalrs wlthln the ongoing context of conrmunity life.

The cathartic, proJectlve |trecreationalfr quality of the flesta finds
expresslon ln thls context. Thls type of fresta farrs within Turnerrs
category of ttnormative communitasrt, rrwhere, under the i-nfluenee of
ti'mer the need to mobllize and organize resourcesl and the necessity
for social control among the members of the group in pursuance of
these goalsr the existentlal communltas is organized into a perduring
soclal system. rr (Turner rlg6gzlJZrDoughtyrn.d. :3-6)

Festival of Or l,a<ly of llercy, Carhtraz

carhuaz (population 7 t5oo) rs the capital 0f the province wlth the
aame name; it is sltuated at 2163O meters above sea 1eve1 along the
highway.

This is an lmportant festlvar, in the carleJ5n de Huaylas as welr as
elsewhere, slnce thls Virgln (affectlonately called ,,Mama Mecher,) is
the patroness of the Armed Forces of Peru. Large processions taking a
Iong route and lasting around fi-ve hours are held on the 23rd and 24th
of Septenber and on october 1. The prlncipal day, september 2uLh, is
attended mostly by Mestlzos, nany of whom come from Lima for the
occaslon, whereas the oetava on the'lst of october is attended by
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Indlan peasants from the surroundlng countryslde. Thls is reflected ln
the nusic and dance: there are few traditional dance groups on the
ZLth of September but many more on the 1st of October. October 1st is
also the day of the Caracinos, because the lmage of the Virgin was

orlglnally (more than two centuries ago) destined for Caraz. However

_-according to legend-- she made herself heavy at Carhuaz, indlcating
ihat she wanted to stay there, and was made the patroness of Carhuaz

lnstead.

1981 was a special year, because the new church was officlally
inaugurated. The processions of the 23rd and the 24th of September

were acconpanied by a banda of the Republlean Guard of Peru, a very
prestlgious banda to have at a festival like thj.s. The sponsors of the
Z3rd and the 24Ll't knew a general of the Republican Guard and

solllclted the ilIoanil of the banda as a special favor, which they vJere

granted because the general is an Ancashlno. The sponsor of the 23rd
took advantage of the fact that he had such a prestigious banda to
lnaugurate hls new house. The banda eonsisted of 21 men, some of whom

played instruments rarely seen in the CaIIej5n, such as slide
trombones, a Freneh horn, and a transverse flute. During the
processlons they played religious marches, alternatlng with the local
banda. 0n their way to the house of the mayordomo they played military
marches, and in the house of the mayordomo cumbias, marj,neras, and

huaynos. They recelved no payment, but were given accommodation, food,
and drink by various mayordomos, who went out of their way to make

them comfortable. Naturalty, ii was not the best selection possible
out of the total banda of the Guard (120 musiclans)r and certainly not
the one that plays at stabe occasions. The general in questlon made a

personal appearance on the night of the 2l{th at the house of lhe
mayordomos --very much a Mestizo affair-- and was lmmediately
sumounded by friends and well-wishers. Peop1e drank and daneed to the
musle of Lhe banda and of a tropical orehestra fron Huaraz.

The musiclans: caja & roncadora players, Ioca1 bandas, the banda of
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..he Republlcan Guardl and a tropical orchestra were engaged by the

nayordomos and their ttgellisrs persons that engage thenselves to help

the sponsors. Starting five days before the principal dayr they bring
presents: bulls, roekets, crates of beer, guinea pigs, etc.,
acconpanied by muslcians. The sponsor, ln turnr offers them food and

drlnk.

I was told by a close friend of the (female) sponsor of the 24th that
she recei-ved 5 bulls (worth between 80r000 and 160r000 soles each),

lZ-1U gross of rockets (at 30,000 soles each), 30-40 crates of beer,

and 50-60 gulnea pigs. She herself bought 150 crates of beer and 150

gulnea pigs. In alt, 200 crates of beer, 200 guinea pigsr 1 bull and

5-6 sheep were consumed. Although she sold the 4 remaining buIIs, the
toial cost was qulte high: from the total cost of 4r000r000 soles,
5OOTOOO were recuperated, leaving her wlth a cost of 315001000 so1es.

Thls willingness to pay such large amounts of money to be a sponsor
may be explained by rellgious faithr a vow once made, or a mlracle
that happened to one. Others say that the sponsors and their qellis
wlLl eventually get their presents back, through the system of
reci-procal glfts. A close tally is kept on who gives what to whom and
when, so that the gifts can be returned at a later date. Desplte the
exorbltant costs, the 23rd and 24th of September were already clalmed
untll 1988.

0n the 23rd and 24th of Septenber, four groups of lradltional dancers
accompanied the procession: Atahuallpas, Shaqapas, Antihuanqulllas,
and Nustas. These groups --except the Shaqapas-- and many more were
there agaln durlng the octava.

0n the 26tb and 27Lh bullfights were held 1n the permanent bullring
that holds approximately 1r200, with two bullfighters and thelr
he}pers klIllng four bulIs. The bullflghts were alternated by
performances of the folktoristlc dance group ttArte Katzuatr and
marlnera dancers from Huaraz, men on horseback showing off thelr fine
horses, and two comedians that made fun of the bullfighters and
lnitated them. Two bandas, Banda rtJuventud de Carhuazrt and the
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nHuascardnil batalllon ln Caraz, played pasodobles, marches, marineras,
cunbias and huaynos durlng the bullfight, marklng the hlgh points of
the flghts by trunpet brasts and rolls of drums. The Mestizo
populatlon sat mostly inside the bullrlng, for whlch fairly high
entranee fees had to be pald, whereas the Indian populatlon watched
from a hllIslde above the bullrlng, gratls. The entrance fees (1r5OO

and 21000 soles) are used to ralse funds for the building of a sfadiun
for bullfights as wel-I as other publlc entertainment, according to fhe
presldent of the commlttee for the eonstruction of the stadium, a

medlcal doctor fron Carhuaz now livlng in Lina.

0n the 26t"h a soc1a1 dance was held, organized by social club rrAlianza
Juventud Carhuazrr, wlth a modern orehestra.

Fron the 23rd of Septenber to Lhe 1st of October a rrCarhuaz Weekfr was

organized, wlth a number of activities.

From the 24th to the 27t}r. of September the 1sb Agricultural and 2nd

Handlcrafls Falr was held at the sports field of Carhuaz. This fair
was inaugurated by the head of ORDENOn-Centro, since its Regional
Directorate for Industry, Commerce, Tourism and Integration pronotes
and coordlnates this festival, together with the Municlpality of
Carhuaz. The Office of Communication and Information of 0RDENOR-Centro
takes care of dlffuslon by locaI radio, t.v., ne$rspapers and
festival-prograns, ln order to promote tourism to the area.

A song and dance contest (3r0 Festival of Dance and Song) was also
organized. In earlier years, a traditional and noncommercial contest
between the dancers and musicians that participate in the religious
activitles used to take place on a platform just outside the church
door; this was a natural outgrowth of the procession and the religious
festlval. However, ORDENOR-Centro forced the organizer of the contest
fo hoLd it at the fair ground and in an outdoor stadium, and to ask
for a small entrance fee. It was also said that the loca1 priest was

against the contest taking place so close to the church. AII this took
much of the spontaneify ou! of the contest. The finale of the contest
took place on October 1, the octava, at the same time the procession
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was held' Here, the religlous and the secular were in dlrect

conpetition: the dancers had bo make a cholce whether to be ln the

processl.onorinthestadium.Theoppositionlndtan/Mestizois
spailal].yref}ected:thereligiousactlvliies-.mostlybylndians-.
takeplaceinandaroundihechurchandduringtheprocession'whereas
thesecularactlvlties--nosLlybyMestlzos--takep}aceaLthefalr
grounds and ln the stadium'

DurlnStheihreedaysoftheoctava(Septenber3O-0ctober2)aEreat
nunberofdanceSroups-.Icounted18--withtheirmusiciansandbanda
,,Fror de Azucenarr fron Lrlpta/carhuaz participated '

AfllnwasmadeonOctoberl,lgsllitshowsthearrivalofthedancers
and thelr nuslcians and the processl0n. (See Appendix 1)

0nSeptenber30thedancegroupsstartedtoarrlveandwenttothe
churchtogreettheVirgj-nwithsonganddance.Someofthesegroups
canefromCarazandsumoundings'sinceitistrthelrrrday'
lnthemornlngofthelstofOctober'thevariousgroupsof
traditlonal dancers arrived (Huanquillas, Antihuanquillas, Shaqshas,

AtahuallPas r Cuzqueflos ' Negritos ' and Caballeros de Huari) ' They

dancedaroundtheplazaandinfrontofthechurch,beforegoingto
salutetheVirgin.Themusicanddanceatthistineisofareligious
typeandclearlydifferentfronthenuslcanddancebhatcanbe
observed at other times. The melodies are almost all pentatonic (with

the exceptton of bhe dance music of the Negritos which is diatonic )

andrhythnicallysirople.Theyconslstofashortnotifwhichis
repeatedadlibltum.Mostofthesegroupscalnefronhamletsaround
Carhuaz,somefromCaraz,andafewallthewayfrornParamonga,where
nanyCarhuacinoshavemigra[ed'tenporarilyorpernanenily.These
dancegroupsdonotrecelveanymoney,butaregivenfoodanddrinkby
thelr nayordomos.
In the afternoon, a large procession was he1d, whlch started fron the

church at around one orclock in the afternoon, and arrived back at the

church after dusk, five hours later. In accordance wifh the moiety

system of carhuaz (Ecash in the cordilLera Negra and Rupash in the

Cordillera Blanca), both the alcaldes ped6neos with their varayoq

walked nexL to the Virginrs Iitter' This procession was truly

Y-
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lmpressive, wlth the beautlful slatue of Our Lady of Mercy, thebellowing sllk standards held by rndian women dressed in their sundaybest, the solemn alcaldes ped6neos with their varayoq, the clancers intrancer the muslcians arl playing at the same time, and the priest inhis ftowing whlte robes, in the fading tlght of the afternoon.

0n october 2 the statue of the virgin is pub back into the grass easeagaln (colocaci5n), where she wlrr stay untir the 23rd of septemberof the followtng year, whereafter the dancers and olher pirgrins take
Ieave of her.

As vlctor ortLz, a locar author, puts it: ,carhuaz significa Mercedesporque ella es su patrona, su protectora, su Amparo y su Esperanza.r(carhuaz neans Merey because she is tts patroness, its protectress,
and its Hope)

The festtvals of Huaylas and Carhuaz have nuch in common: both areMestizo towns surrounded by hamlets inhabitecl by Indian peasants. Inboth cases, the urban Mestlzos are in charge of the principar day.
However, tn the case of Huaylas, the rndian hamlets parblcipate only1n the flrst days of the festival, whereas in the case of carhuaz therndlan octava is much more elaborate than the principar day as far asthe music and dance are concerned. Whereas Carhuaz has its Cuzqueffos
and Atahuallpas, Huayras has its rncaicos, both reminders of thepre-colombian past, but the absence of traditionat i-nstruments (ot,her
than an occaslonal caja & roncadora duo) in Huaylas is remarkable, asis the absence of traditional dance groups so poputar in the rest ofthe carreJ6n de Huaylas, rlke Huanquirras, shaqshas, etc. Bandas are
mueh nore prevarent in Huaylas than in carhuaz. Arr thls may be anlndicatlon that Huayras i.s more of a Mestizo bown than carhuaz.
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1.2.1.2: Festlvals of dlverslon: Carnlval

Unlike the patron salnt festlvals, that are generally
one vl11age, Carnlval ls a natlonwide festlval. A1so,

belng a festival of devotion and dlverslonr llke the

festlvals, Carnival ls a festlval of dlverslon.

celebrated by
rather than
patron salnt

In 1981 Carnival, belng a novable feast, was celebrated from the 1st
to the 4tfr of March.

In the Ca11eJ5n de Huaylas there are a nurnber of nanlfestatlons that
go by the nane of Carnlval: the ritual kllllng of a condor (rcondor
rachln)r the cuttlng of a tree (rcortamontert), and the type of
celebratlon aa we know lt. Each of these types of Carnival ls related
to a speclflc socioeconomlc group: lhe flrst bype to the Indians, the
second one to the Cholos, and the thlrd type to the Mestlzos.
(photographs no. 1 1 1-1 17)

Condor rachl r or trarranque condontr, ls stlll celebrated in remote
hanlets. Lorenzo Plscoche (see chapter 3.4.1) comes from a village
where lt is still celebrated, although the condor may be let loose
after the ritual lnstead of belng kilIed, sj.nce it 1s forbidden to do
so. Lorenzo has wltnessed lt nany timesr BS a nuslclan and as an

onlookerr aod toLd me about lt:
-- the sponsor is 1n charge of the food, the nuslcians, and the

condor, €unong other thlngs. He nay be helped by relatives or
friends (tne rmayorales?t)e whon he will repay sometlme in the
future, a system of nutual aid that 1s very common ln the area.
(see the nqellln system of Carhuaz, above) Some tlme before
Carnival a condor ls eaught live --no mean featt-and brought back
to the vlltage. The sponsor contracts about elght men that wlll
flght the condor on horseback, and a group of nuslclans, generally
conslstlng of two flautas, two caJas, and a clarfn. The horsemen
and the nuslclans recelve no money, but recelve food and drlnk. The

most lnportant days are Monday, Tuesday, and Ash-Wednesday. Durlng
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the nlght from Monday to Tuesday one of the varayoq ls in charge
of the vlgll of the cross, whlch is adorned with flowers,
accompanled by a group of tinyas, viollns and chiskas. On Tuesday

and Hednesday the sponsor and his Italfereztt (ensign) are dressed in
whiLe pants and shlrts wlth a dark waistcost and dark shoes. They

wear three-cornered hats with nirrors, small adornments and colored
feathers, and red-and-whlte bands (the colors of the Peruvian flag)
across their chests. In the house of the caulpo the capitan
ttdressestt hls alferez, the muslcians, and the horsemen 1n quinces

and bread-do}Is, strung on strings. 0n Tuesday, the posts for the
condor are planted and a tesb takes place: a bottle of alcohol is
hung between the posts and the horseman that seizes it nay keep it.
After this, the sponsor offers a copi-ous meal to his guests. 0n

l{ednesday, the condor is taken to the fleld in a cage, accompanied

by the sponsor and the musiclans. The animal is hung by its wings
from a string and pulled up or let down. The men on horseback beat

it wlth their bare hands, and the condor defends himself as best he

can wlth his beak and hls claws. It is said that this ritual
represents the aruival of the Spaniards and the assassination of
the Last Inca.

The cutting down of a tree, ttcortamonterr or trhuachihualitorrr DiY be a

Less sanguine version of the kl1llng of a condor. It may also be

related to the naypoles of Europe, synbols of fertility. A tree,
preferably a cherry-tree (ttcapulitt) is Chopped down, and taken to
the plaza or put ln front of the house of the the nayordomo, where 1t
is adorned wlth baskets, fruit, bread-dolls, pieces of clothing,
handkerehiefs, and paper streamers. People dance around this adorned
tree, to the music of caJa & roncadora or a banda. After a while the
tree 1s cut down llttle by litt1e, and the person thai strikes the
flnal blovr wilI be mayordomo for next year. People wear paper

streamers around their necks and have their faces smeared with talcum
powder or flour. Water is thrown freely at Carnlval, even by the
buckeb at passlng cars and buses. There nay be various montes at one

tlne, sponsored by different people. CaJa & roncadora players have

nany engagements during Carnj-val week, playlng huaynos and pasacalles.
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Arranque condor' (Drauing by Victor l'4ilLa/Cav'a-;:)

Carniual crosses' (Draut)n1t by Juan Barrt'os/Huaraz)
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EL Huachihualito.
(Draat-ng by Juan
Barrios/Huaraz )
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Apart from the adorned tree, there is also often a rrtabladarrr a board

lrl3h baskets, fruit, bread-doI1s, bottles of Ilquor and paper

streatrers. At the end of the day r these are glven away by the

Eayordomo'
In Hualaz, Carnlval crosses are brought in a few days before Carnlval,

to be blessed by the priest. The Indlan peasants accompanled by caJas

and flautas brlng 1n wooden crosses adorned with silver-palnted
noachlturt r flowers of Lhe wlld rrweqllarrplant tha! grows at high
altltudes, and small flgures of anlmals or plants. These crosses are a

Roman Cathollc adaptatlon of the pre-Colomblan ldols that were placed

at lntersectlons of roadsr oD top of hills and all those plaees

considered dangerous, for protection. For a long tlne after Carnlval,
these sllvery crosaes can be seen on top of the hlLls around Huaraz.

S1m11ar crosses are known to exlst el,sewhere in the CalleJ6n de

HuayJ.as: one, adorned with whiie flowers r was observed by me 1n
Banrahlrca/Yungay, ln 1977t and Steln (1961t241-245) mentlons then ln
hls nonograph of Hualcan, ln the dlstrict of Carhuaz.

A nore Western type Carnival was celebrated in Huarazr wlth Prinees,
Queens, dances, and floatsr 8s weII as cortamontes and tabladas. A

large processlon of floats took place on the 3rd of March, wlth
Carnlval crosses first, followed by authorltles and delegatlons of the
bamlos of Huaraz.

l{hereas Carnlval ls malnly a festival of dlversion, the festlvals that
wlII now be dlscussed --Corpus Christl and HoIy Week-- are festlvaLs
of devotion exclusively.

4.2.1.3: Festlvals of devotlon: Eoly lJeek and Gorpus Cbrlstl

Exanples of festivals of devotion are Holy Week and Corpus Chrlsti.
They are natlonal religious holidays ln Peru, and celebrated in the
CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas also. Since they are festlvals of reflectlonr
there are no dance groups; only rellglous muslc is played, elther by
flutes and druns (Corpus Christi) or by bandas (noty Week),

CarnLual tn Huaraz.
(Draatnq by Juan
Barrios /Huaraz )
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Eoly Ueek

This dranatlzation of the death and resurrectlon of Christ, is
celebrated ln nany towns of the Callej6n de Huaylas and in other
parts of Peru, the one celebrated ln Huaraz being especlally
well-known. (see Magulfla, 1974)

In 1981, HoIy l{eek ln Huaraz took place from the 12th to Ehe 19th of
Aprll and processions were held alnost every day. A great many

efflgles particlpated in the processlons, which started in various
churches of Huaraz, aeeompanled by bandas playing religious music.
Most of the effigies suffered heavily fron the earthquake, but trere

restored to their orlginal state wlth financial help from Huaracinos
llvlng in Llma.

0n PaIn Sunday ([Domlngo de Ramosrr)I when the triumphant entry of
Jesus ln Jerusalen ls renembered, the processlon went from the church
of Saint Francls to the church of La Soledad, acconpanled by the Banda

Centro Muslcal from Uqula/Huaraz. This banda --one of the best and

therefore costllest-- played appropriate religious marches l-ike
rJesis en GoLgotdtr and rrJes6s Nazarefiorr. They were contracted
by the Soclety for Mutual Aid of Our Lord of La Soledad and performed
gratis, out of devotion. Peop1e carrled palm branches, ingenlously
braided and decorated with flowers. The image of Christ was nounted on

a^ donkey and a canopy was held above it.

0n Holy Monday (ttlunes Santoil), when the punishments lnposed on Jesus

of Nazareth are remembered, three lltters were prepared in the yard of
the chureh of barrlo Huarupampa: those of Our Lord of the Column
( ttseflor de la Columnatr ) , the Virgin of Sorrows ( ttvlrgen de los
Doloresil ) and Our Lord of Capture ( ttsenor de Prendimlentotr ) . The

Iitter of Our Lord of the Column represents Christ with a crown of
thornsr tied to a column and chained to four Ronan soldlers. The

efflgles are cherished by their olrners, who take great care to keep
them from deteriorating. The litter was decorated wlth flowers and

plants from the nountains and with cultivated flowers. Each effigy had

lts o$rn banda which followed directly behind it during the procession
playlng rellgious marches Iike xChrlst I s tearsfr and ItJesus of
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Nazareth'l.ourLordofCapturecanefirstlntheprocessionwiththe
EandaMustca}|lAlresdelRloSanta'|fromHuaraz;ourLordofthe
colunnwiththeBandaMuslcal||EstrellaAndinallfromMacashca/Hua?az,
andtheVlrglnofSorrowswlththeBandaMusicalFilarmonicafrom
Lcogam}a /Huaraz f ollowed'

onHolyTuesday(''MartesSanto''),whenChristiscondennedtodeathby
pontlus of Pilate, the processlon started from the church of barrio

Bel6n,wlththeimagesofPoorChrtst(''cristoPobre'')andthe
VirglnofSorrows(''Vir8enDolorosal|).ThePoorChristlookslikeOur
LordoftheColumn:Chrlstchainedtofourexecutionerscalled
Joserl].lo,Justi}Io,PedrilIo,andRaynundillo.There}Jasonlyone
banda,theBandaMusicall'JuventuddeParia|'fromParia/Hu7?dZ.

Intheearlylg00sprocessionswerealsohe}donHoIy$ednesdayand
Maunday Thursday, but nowadays bhere are none'

MaundyThursday(',JuevesSantoil)radayofretirementfromworldly
concerns,lsdedlcatedtotheEucharisiandvisitstothechurches.In
theevenlng,Lhe|'huaraqui'|(wake)tookplaceinthechurchofLa
soledad. Indlan peasants and townspeople alike kept guard by the

efflglesofJesusofNazareth,theVirginofsorrows,SaintJohnand
MaryMagdalena.Aftermidnight,thesestatuesweretakenoutin
processionaccompaniedbychantsandprayersinQuechualikel|Kapag
EternoDlos,(OrationfortheEternalGod)tobhechurchofSaint
Francls ln order to be readied for the solemn procession of Good

Frlday.

Good Friday (,tvlernes Santort) is a very solemn day' on whieh Christrs

death on the cross 1s remembered. The procession went from the church

of Salnt Francis to ihe church of La Soledad, and consisted of four

efflgles: Saint John, with the Banda Musical Filarmonica from

Acopampal Mary Magdalena wlfh the Banda Musical ttAires del Rio Santarl

from Huaraz, Jesus of Nazareth with the Banda of the Peruvlan Air

Force from Lima and the Banda centro Musical from uquia, and our Lady

ofSorrowswiththeBandaorquesta''FlorAndina''fromHual}corlHuarazl
Banda Musical rrEstrella Andinatr from Macashca and Banda rrDoremirr from
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Huaraz. A number of these bandas accompanied the processions onprevious days; it 1s noteworthy that bhe rrpsl4rr bandas were venyprestlgious ones, such as the Banda rfDoremt,, which is a very urbantype of banda from Huaraz, wlth muslclans dressed in belge suits. rtis the only banda ln bhe callej6n de Huaylas that has two herlcons.The Banda orquesta ,FI0r Andlnafr from Huallcor is also one of thebesbknown bandas in the area. The flrst banda in Hualrcor was founded1n 1924 by santlago Magulfla chauca, then dlrector of the 10ca1schooli (Don santlago ls a well-known muslelan and composed many songsthat are sung by the pastorlta Huaraclna and the Go*idn Andino.) Butthe banda of the peruvian Air Force was by far the most prestigl0us

banda' rt conslsted of 29 musiclans and ineruded inst,nrments such asslide trombones and helicons. They were invitied to come to Huara z bythe Soclet,y for Mutuar Aid of 
'ur Lord of La Soledad to play onFrlday, saturday, and sunday.0n Friday and sunday they accompaniedthe processions, whereas on saturday they gave a free public concerton the plaza (rretretail). They lrere dressed in miritary uniforms:whlte shirts and dark blue caps and pants. The other bandas alsolooked thelr bestr either i-n uniforms, suits, or brazers.

The procession went from the church of saint Francis bo the church ofLa soledad, via lhe main thoroughfares of Huaraz: Avenida Gamarra and
Avenida Luzurlaga. During the course of this procession it oftenstarts to rain, which is interpreted as a good omen. The centraleffigy of Good Friday is Jesus of Nazareth: he stands on a ribter witha heavy cross on his shourders, chained to four Roman sordlers. Thislife-slzed statue bel0ngs to the church of La soledad, and dates fromthe 18th century' rt has a built-in mechanism which allows it to fa1ldown during the calvaryr up tiII three timesr ds mentioned in bhe
Bibre ' The litter is decorafed wit,h wird plants and frowers from themountains, brought ln by rndian peasants. The Romans are calreds1lverio, Justo, custodio, and viejo Barba Azul or shlhuaco and berongto Huaraz famirles. statues of veroni-ca, simon of cyrene and others
accompany the Lord on his calvary. upon arrival at the church of Lasoledad, after a rong procession, christ was nailed to the cross andlater at night taken off the cross, after whi-ch a processlon of OurLord of the Hory sepuJ-chre fo11owed, wj-th the statues of saint John
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and MarY Magdalena'

The night before Easter Sunday, an efflgy of Judas was watched over Ln

hls ngardenrr ln the plaza of the church of La So1edad, whereafter he

ras hung and burned ln the early hours of the nornlng; his face

sonetlnes resenbles that of a HuaracLno who ls not much llked. The

(stoten) vegetables and sonetlmes live anlmals of his trgardenn were

Later dlstrlbuted amongst the onlookersr an occaslon for much Joklng.

0n Easter Sunday (ttPascuas de Resurrecct6nn) the same i.mages as on

Good Frlday partlcipated in the processlon: Saint John wlth the Banda

Musical Fllarmonica from Acopampa, Mary Magdalena wlth the Banda

Muslcal nAlres del Rlo Santarr fron Huaraz, Jesus of Nazareth wlth the
Banda Centro Muslcal fron Uqula and the Banda of the Peruvlan Alr
Force, and Our Lady of Somows with the Banda Musical [Juventud
Andinan from Churap/Hua?az. The first three efflgles left fron the
church of La SoLedad, whereas Our Lady of Sorrows left from the church
of Salnt Francis. These statues, taking dlfferent routes, converged on

the pLaza where a tradltlonal encounter took place between Jezus of
Nazareth and Salnt John, Mary Magdalena and Our Lady of Sorows.
Flrst, Saint John and Mary Magdalena greeted her with three bows,
whereafter Jezus bowed slx tlmes to her. From the church of La Soledad
to the plaza, the statue of Jezus was hidden, only to be reveaLed at
the encounter wlth his Mother. Rockets exploded and doves were let
loose. Every year, this 1s done 1n a dlfferent way, whlch 1s
much-dlscussed by the onlookers as to lts origlnality and beauty. The
resuscltated Christ saluted the Virgln Mary, whereupon her heart
Plerced wlth seven daggers and her mourning clothes disappeared, as by
enchantment. After the encounter, the efflgles went back !o their
respective churches. It is sald that this processlon is the best in
the world, after that of SeviIIa.

It would seem that HoIy Week is a Mestlzo affair: the Indlan
popuLatlon only particlpates ln the evenlng of Maundy Thursday (tne
rrhuaraquln ) with their chants and prayers, but less 1n the
processlons. Magulfla Chauca says that this is due to the earthquake
of 1970, when modern ideas were introduced which do not take the
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rellglous customs of the Indlan people lnto account.

Slnce Good Frlday ls a natlonal hollday, many people come fron Llma to
the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas for a few days' hoLldays, not necessarlly
wlth rellglous intentlons. This leads to an ambiguous situatlon where

two groups are nore or less opposed to eaeh other: those that want to
asslst at the rellglous proceedings, and those that want to dlvert
thenselves. For Lnstance, lt took sone effort to keep the taverns
cl-osed on the night of Good Friday.

Corpus Chrlstl (Blessed Sacranent)
This 1s a movable feast, celebrated in honor of the Eucharistr on

Thursday after Trinity Sunday, or eight weeks after Maundy Thursday.
In the CalleJ6n de Huay1as, 1t is ma1n1y an Indian fesLival, which

rnay be reLated to the Intl-rayml of the Incas which took place around
bhe wlnter solstlce and lras dedicated to the Sun. (Nowadaysr 8o

elaborate Intl-rayml is held in Cuzco, 1o June, nainly as a tourist
attractlon, recreatlng the anclent Sun festlval)

Corpus Chrlstl was ceLebrated in Caraz on June 17r18 and 21, 1981.
(photographs no.119-126) 0n the 17th, around mldday, groups of people

from the hamlets around Caraz that belong to the parish of Caraz
arrlved at the outsklrts of town wlth their snall inages of Salnts and

Holy Crosses. They lrere met by the patron saint of Caraz, Saint
Ildefonso of Totedo, and all went in procession to the church of
Chiquinqulrd, where Saint Rose of Lima --the patron saint of Peru--
also residesr BS well as the illienzor (painttng on linen) of the
Vlrgin of Chlqulnquirii, the patron saint of Caraz. (This church is
not on the maln plaza, as is usually the case, but about 500 meters
uptown, wlth its own small plaza. A cathedral on the main plaza has

been ln construction slnce 1898, but has not been finished up tiII
today.) A large number of nusicians accompanied this procession: each

hanl-et had brought one or two caJa & huanquilla playersr so that in
total there Here around 15-18 musicians. The 17th was the socalled
rbaJada de los santostr, the arrival 1n town of the images. After a

vlslt to the church they were taken to thelr nposadastrr or temporary
homes.
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0n the Uth a proeesslon was held at which only Indlan authoritles
asslsted. The processlon opened wlth a man camying the altar cross
with at hls sldes two nen who carried so-calIed [tabllllasnr wooden
tables wtth names llsted on them. Twelve banners followed, carried by
lromen, representing the twelve lmages (and, therefore, hamlets). There
were a large nunber of muslclans. Two alealdes peddneos and the
tfhuaranqayoqfl (Incalc rank, deslgnatlng the head of a dlvlsion of
11000 trlbute payers) preceded the lnages of Salnt Ildefonso and Saint
Rose of L1ma, followed by the images from various hamlets.

0f the ten vlsltlng inages three represented Saint Isidro, patron of
the farmers; they had small oxen and ears of corn at thelr feet and

one of them carried a lever such as are used for irrigatlng the
flelds. Some of the images were dressed in Indian garb: a poncho and a

felt hat. SmaII bells were attached to the litters, that jingled when
the lltters were moved. Three hamlets had HoLy Crosses (also ealled
May Crosses) bedecked with ribbons. One had the words rrProcurador
Ind{gena Jos6 Mallca 1953rt painted on Lhe back. This nan has been
the procurer (tthuaranqayoqrr) for many years and gives the orders to
the alcaLdes peddneos and their varayoq on Whit Sunday, when alt
eome together ln the church, on how the images should be carried.

0n Sunday the 21st of June a large procession was held, with the same
groups partlcipatlng as on the 18!h, plus the parish priest carrying
the Blessed Sacrament under a canopy, surrounded by the Mestlzo
notables of Caraz. Many muslclans (18) accompanied lhe procession,
alternated wlth the singlng of hymns and prayer. After the processi-on,
they took thelr leave ln front of the church, playing a trdespedidarr,

after whlch the images were taken back to their respective hamlets. 6)

The fact that these festivals of devotion are so dlfferent from each
other may be explalned by the fact that Corpus Christl ls a syncretlsm
of the pre-Colombian Inti-raymi celebrated at the tlme of the wlnter
solstlce and the Roman Catholic Corpus Chrlsti, whereas Holy Week is a
purely Roman Cathollc festival. There also is the faet that Corpus
Chrlsti in Caraz was attended mainly by Indians from the surounding
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couniryside, whereas the HoIy Week of Huaraz was attended malnly by

urban Mestlzos. Thls ls reflected 1n the use of caJas & huanqull-Ias

versus bandas'

Sumarlzlngr lt nay be sald that most expressi-ons of tradltlonal nuslc

and dance can be observed durlng the patron saint festlvals: flutes
and druns and bandas accoDpany the lnage during the processlon,

togecher wlth tradltlonal dance groups and thelr muslclans. After the

processlon, they play secular muslc for people to dance to, as do the

snall strlng orchestras (who do not partlclpate ln the processlons).

Durlng Carnival there are no tradltlonal dance groupst but people

dance huaynos to the muslc of one or nore caja & roncadora players or
a banda. There is no dancing at all durlng Holy week and corpus

chrlstl, when only religlous nuslc is played, either by bandas or

flutes & drums.

It nay be sald that the comunal rellglous festivals are instances of
communitas: migrants cone hone for the occasion and people get
together for small prlvate partles. A feeling of togetherness, a

ngenerallzed soclal bondrr prevalls. Although the tern presupposes a

certaln harmony, egal,ltarianism and comradeshtp, a great deal of
conpetltlon and prestige-seeklng goes on durlng the festivals, by

lndlvlduals as weLl as by baryios. Thj.s rlvalry shows ln the quaUty
of the rellgious lmages, the musleians and dancers accompanylng the
hanlet or the barylo, etc. Stlll, even thls tenporary rivalry ls a

conflrmation of the society at that partlcular polnt in tlne: during a

f estlvaL, the soclety is tracted outrr I 8s it were, wlth all lts
contradlctlons and particularlties. The festlval shows the structure
of the soclety ln questlon ln a conpact form, Ilke a blueprint, and ls
a statement of how things are ln a particul,ar year, dependlng on the
economlcal and polltlcal sltuatlon. Paraphrasing the popular saying:
nan lmage to the wlse ls enoughrt.

Thusr the rellglous festlval ls a special tlme and a speclal space,

where behavior ls ofien symbollc. It ls a period of speclal
slgnlflcance to bhe communlty, and mustc and dance Serve to underline
the lmportance the festlvals have for the people.
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'La re11g10n est une chose 6mlnemment soclare. Lesrepr6sentatlons religleuses sont des repr6sentatlons
eollectives qui expriment des r6alit6s collectives; resrrtes sont des roanl}res dragir qul ne prennent nalssancequrau sein des Sroupes assembl6s et qui sont dest,in6s
; susclter, a entretenrr ou i refaire certalns 5tat,s
mentaux de ces groupes.rr (Durkhelmrlg6g:13)

4.2.2.: prlvate events, rellglous and secular

The muslc and danee observed during private events, be they rerigrousor secular, are rather slmi1ar. These sma1l-scale events are generally
eeLebrated tn the home and attended by famlty and frlends onry.
Baptlsm, flrst halrcuttrng, wedding, and funerar are ,rrltes ofpassagert, events that occur onry once ln a lifebime, as are speclflc
events like going-away partlesretc. Birthdays, on the other hand, areeye11ca1 events' At prlvate rellglous events such as bapbisms andweddings no religlous muslc 1s perforned, but mostly vernacurar andcreore muslc played by harp, harp and vlolin, string orehestrar oFbanda. (photographs no. 127-136)

For baptlsms, harp al0ne or harp and vlolin are often contracted forthe entire day'The parents of the chird select the rrpadrlnosn
(godparents), lf possibre of higher sociar standing than they d?essuch as an empl0yer or a person with prestige ln the community. The
same godparents wllr often officiat,e at the first haircuttlng ceremony(ilwarkarutirt) whieh t,akes place a year after ihe baptism and marks theenLrance of the indlvidual rnto comunity rlfe as a property owner.slnce the padrinos often are urban and the parents of the chlrd rural,the festlvities take praee in both places: first the parents andguests have breakfast in the house of the padrinos, where they drink atoast to the chird and dance a few huaynos, whereafter the groupreturns to the parentsr house, to eat, drlnk, and dance for the restof the day. A smalr eard wlth the name of the bapt,ized child, the dateof baptlsm, and the names of the parents and godparents is glven tothe guests, as a souvenlr of t,he event.
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For weddlngs, the preferred muslcal group ls the bandar or otherwise a
strlng orchestra. The musicians arlve al the house of the couple to
be wedded or the house of the padrinos at around six in the morning

and play their huaynos unttl it ls tine to go to the church. After
returnlng from the church, the task of the padrinos is to get the

bride and groom drunk aS fast as possible; until they succeed, the
couple 1s not allowed to go to lts own home to eat and contlnue the

party. Since by then lt is around mldday, lt ls quite warm and people

are danelng and drinking galIy 1n the hot sun.

I wltnessed varlous funerals: one ln Huaraz, accompanied by a banda

playlng the funeral march ttEI condor pasarr, and two in Cataz: one of
an urban Mestizo, accompanied by people singing hymns and praying, and

another one of an Indian peasant from a nearby hanletr accompanied by

an Indlan cantor who imltated the intonations of a priest in rrl.atinx.
In the llterature, references have been found regardlng other types of
muslc during funerals. Steln (19612286) mentions that at the funeral
rltuals for a child under ten years of age two musieians (vlolin and

drum) are brought by the padrinos, along with other gifts, and the
company dances to the muslc. A similar custom is mentioned in the
Itlnventarlo deI patrlmonio turistico del CaIIej6n de Huaylastl
(ORDEZA t1974 rvoI. Zz34a ) and by Doughty ( in: Dobyns , Doughty ,

Laswel111971:98): durlng the wake people dance to the sound of lhe
flute and drum.

Whereas baptisms, weddings, and funerals have a religious aspect, and

are closely related to the klnshlp-system and the patron-client
relatlonships of the Indlan peasants, the parties aL the occasion of
an anniversary or a leave taking are secular, organized by l"lestizos,
and less formal, lnvolving a smaller number of musicians.
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f.2.3.: Cillrnal Secular Bvents

4.2.3.1: Cmunal rork partles

Nowadays, there appears to be only one type of tradltional comunal
secular muslc: that played durlng communal labor. During my stay ln
the CalIeJ5n I asslsted at two work partles, both of the
rrepfbllcatt varlety, whlch is called rrfaenatt by the people.One was

ln Musho, near Tunpa, where ten nen were cleaning the part of the
cenetery whlch corresponds to their barlo. They were accompanled by
varayoq and by a caja & roncadora player. Thls is done once a year,
at the time of Carnival. The other work party took place in Caraz,
where groups of nen from various hanlets belonging bo the parlsh of
Salnt Ildefonso worked on Sunday mornings clearing rubble in
preparatlon of the rebuildlng of the cathedral.
One of the groups was accompanled by two flautas and a caja.
(photographs no .137 -141 ;sound-selectlon no.9)

As for musie in connection with agricultural actlvities, varlous
references have been encountered to the effect that bhe wheat harvest
was accompanled by harps, flutes and violinsr op caJa & roncadora.
(Monograf{a de la Provlncla de Huaylas:181). Nowadays, this custom
seems to have disappeared and was not observed by me.

Whereas communal work parti-es are of a traditlonal and Indlan nature,
the civlc holldays and the social dances that wlII be dlscussed nou

are mostly urban and, therefore, Mestizo affairs. This ls reflected in
the rnusical instruments used: flutes and drums at the former and

strlng orchestras or bandas at the latter, with the corresponding
vernacular, respectively Creole and international repertoire.

4.2.3.23 Cl-vlc holldays

A more modern type of conmunal secular music ls lhab perforrned ab the
occaslon of local and national civic holidays. There are a number of
civic holidays, such as the Anniversarles of the Politlcal Creation,
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Independence DaY, etc.
The Annlversaries of PoLltlcaL creation (rrcreaci6n PoIltlcan) are

civlc Oceaslons colDmemorattng bhe day a provlnce or dlstrlct was

recosnlzed.TheearllestcreatlontookplaeelnlS5T,whenthe
departmentofAncashwasrecognized,withHuay}asandHuarazas
provlnces. Therefore, the annlversarles of the polltical creatlon of

CarazlntheprovinceofHuaylas,andHuarazlntheprovlnceofHuaraz
are celebrated on the z51n of July, and go back to the year 1857'rn

1g04 the provlnee of Yungay was created, and ln 193q the provlnce of

Carhuaz.(MonoSraffadelaProvlnctadeHuaylas:15-18)

lndependence Day (,rFlestas Patriasr)r the natlonal civlc hollday' is

celebrated countrywlde on the 28th of July' (photographs no'142-145)

Theseanniversariesareurbancivicaffalrs,lnwhichthelndlan
populationdoesnotparticipatemuch;theyarelargelyorganizedby
and for Mesti-zos '
0n the vlspera there ls popular entertainment on the plaza: a banda

playsmuslctodanceto,variousmusica}Eroupssiveagerenadelind
around mldnight fireworks are lit'
InCaraz,lnlgso,thefollowingsroupsparticlpatedinaserenadeat
the oceaslon of ihe Politlcal Creation: ihe banda of bhe trHuascardnil

BattalionrSoensembleofaharpandtwoviolins,asma}}string
orchestra, and a caja & roncadora player. It WaS fairly obvious that

the caJa & roncadora player (Lorenzo Piscoche) was not as much

appreciatedaStheothermuslcians,andinlgslhedidnotperform
again. The banda of the Battalion was present agaln in 1981 ' as well

asthesmallstringorchestraandaharptst,alllocalmusieians.
Moreover, there was a trpefla criollarr of the social Circle of Qaraz'

playingCreolemusic,andatropicalensembleplayingCreoleand
international rousic, also from caraz. 0n the day of the PoIltical
creation a parade was held, with the assistance of the civlc and

miLitary authorities of the provinee. 0n this occasion military brass

bands perform, consisting of most of the regular banda instruments I

plus tenor drumsr (bugle)horns, and tanbourines' They play military
marches only. Many schools have such mltitary brass bands, (rrbandas de

guerrail) bhat perform only on civic holidays to acconpany

sehoolchildren during the parade. Younger children are disguised as
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mountaln cllmbersr or represent the three regions of Peru, the
Peruvlan flagr etc., whereas the older chlldren are dressed 1n the
officlal school unlform consisting of a whlte blouse and a dark grey
sklrt or pants. In Caraz, three of these bandas played in 1981: two
school bandas and the banda of the ttHuascar6nr Battallon. That of
the rrDos de Mayorr sehooL (considered the best school of Caeaz) naO one
bass drum, three snare drums, a palr of cymbals, slx trumpets, three
tubas, three tenor drums, ten (bugLe)horns, and slx tambourines, the
latter played by glrls. Thelr uniforms conslsted of the regular school
unlforms plus whlte gloves, whlte helmets (boys) r white peaked eaps
(gtrls), and white legglngs (boys).

At the occaslon of civlc holldays pubJ.lc performances are often
organized by comlttees such as the Teachers I Assoclation, the Clvil
Guard (ttGuardla Clviltt)r or others, with local and national groups and

vocalists.
At the occaslon of the PolltlcaL Creation of Yungay, on October 28,
1980, a performance was organized by the Guardia Civll in the local
stadlum, wlth the particlpatlon of caja & roncadora players, a harp
and vtoLin duo, and a string orchestra (Centro Musical Yungay) with
fenaLe voeallsts. Two nationally-known vocalists of the Callej6n de

Huaylas were also there: the Princesita de Yungay and the Gorri6n
Andino, accompanied by the string orchestra rfBrisas del Hualcanfl
(Breezes of the Hualcan, one of the glaclers of the CaIIeJ6n de

Huaylas). (photographs no.'146-148)

Another type of civie event is the Annlversary of the Republlcan Guard
of Peru (ula Guardla Republieana del Perriu), on the ]th of August.
This lras celebrated in Caraz in 1980 with a contest between loca1
musicians: a caja & roncadora ptayer (Lorenzo Piscoche), a hanpist
(ffoy Cano), and three smalL string orchestras. The two largest string
orchestras recelved a shared flrst place, EIoy Cano finlshed second,
the smaller string orchestra (ln whlch EIoy Cano participabed) third,
and Lorenzo Piscoche Iast. One of the wlnnlng string orchestras
featured a young fenale vocalist, which contributed much to their
getfing a flrst prlze.
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1.2.3.32 Soclal dances

Anothertype'ofcommunalseculareventsarethesocialdances(''ba1Ies
goclalesI).TheyareusuallyheldforthepurposeofralsinSmoneyto
gupportsollleloca}proJect,andarenostlyattendedbymlddleand
upperc].assMestizos.Thelndlanpopu}ationcannotaffordtheentrance
feeldoesnotdress].ikethel{estizos,anddoesnotdancelikethem
elther.Theywouldprobablyfeelillateaseinslde,butmanylike
ratchlngthegolngs.onfromoutslde.Socialdancesoftencoincidewlth
patronsalntfestiva]'sorlndependenceDay,butalsotakeplaceat
unscheduledoccaslons.Modernbandasandtropicalensenblesplayln8
Creoleandinternatlonalmusicarepreferred,lnlinewiththeethnle
status of the ParticlPants'

4.2. 3. 4: Entertalnment

A}astcategoryofggmmuna}secularmuslclsihatperformedonstage
before an audienee. These rnay be dlvlded into two kinds: that

performedbyandforthepeopleoftheCal.lej6ndeHuaylas,whlch
exlstedbeforetheenergenceoftourism,Iiketravellingconpanies
(,,caravanestr) and contests, and that performed for outsiders c'Q'

tourists, in folkloristic taverns'

Caravanes
An example ls the company of the Princesita de Yungay which performed

lntheopen-airsiadiunofCarazonthe2ndofOctober,lgso.(see
chapter 5.1)
A slmllan company cane to caraz on April 301 1981'The main attraction

},as R6nu1o Meza, the ''Comunero de Ios Andestl , a very popular

vocalist. H1s troupe consisted of two male sinSers, a female slnger, a

comedlan,andTorn6sPacheco,anattona]'Iy-knownharpist.The
orchestra, caIled rrCuarteto Fotkl6rico Perfrr (Folkloristlc Cuartet

Peru)wasconposedoftwoguitars,amandolln,andanaccordion.They
started the eveningts program with some instrunental pieces and

aecompanied the vocallsis for the rest of the evening' The repertoire

was malnry vernacurar, e.g. huaynos, huaylas from bhe central
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Hlghlands, and pasacalles. The entrance fee was 4oo sores, and thenewere about 500 townspeople present. Both caravans featured music froothe central Hlghlands whlch enJoys a hlgh popularity 1n peru.

Contests
whereas the caravans are conmercial companles of artlsts put togethenfor one tour at a ti_me, there ane also loca, performances organized bysoclal clubs, teachersr associattons, and 10ca1 authoritles, often inthe form of a contest.
Contests are also often organlzed at the tlme of fairs o' touristweeks' During the Fourth Touristlc r{eek of Ancash, which was held inHuaraz from April 29 bo May 51 1gg1, a nunber of actlvltles wereorganized: lectures, sl1de shows, exhibitlons, demonstratlons, andsales of handicrafts, produce and antmars. The slogan of this touristweek was rEl CaIleJ6n no es solo un paisajsn (fne Ca11ej6n is notonly a landscape), and the enphasls was on the tourlstic quarities ofthe Ca11ej6n de Huaylas.

A number of musleal acttvltles were organlzed: a Flrst contest ofFolklorlstlc Ensenbles, and a Parade of Forkrorlstlc Dances of Ancash.The latter was organlzed by the Natlonar rnstltute of curture rnHuaraz' together with the Regl0nar Dlrectorate of Education and theReglonal Dlrectorate of rndusfry and Tourlsn. The maJority of thedances were perforned by lhe ,Grupo Folkl6rtco Ancash,r of iheReglonal School of Artistic Education (EREA) connected to the Nationalrnst'itute of curture. The muslcians that aecompanled the variousdances were the strlng orchestra ,,MelodIas Andinasr, ( lhree vlol_1ns,a harp, and two quenas) from Huaraz, and t,he Jrm6nez Brothers (lwocajas & roncadoras) fron carhuaz. The frnare of the contest offolkloristie ensembres --which was organized by bhe prefecture and theRegional Directorate of Educatl0n-- was held on the evening of May Zndand overrapped wlth the parade of folkrorist,lc dances mentloned above.Two categories of groups were dls!lngulshed: that of anateurs(ttaflclonadosrr ) and that of professionals (,,profeslonales,r), andprizes brere glven in each category. Some of the muslclans thataccompanied the dancers earlier in the evening partlcipated ln thecontest as well: Lhe caja & roncadora players accompanied a group ofPallas de Corongo and the strlng orchestra rMelodias Andlnas,f
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competed in the category of the professlonals. Most of the ensembles

u,ete string orchestras with an occaslonal quena or accordion; all
feabured a vocallst. (One of then was the folk nuslc group rtHermanos

deL Anderr wlth thelr vocallst Emltia Cruz) the repertoire of each

ensenble eonsi-sted of three vernacular pieces. The flnale was closed

by a speclal performance of the rrComunero de los Andesrr.

Both contests were organlzed on the eve of the patron saLnt fesblval
of gur Lord of La So1edad, the prlnclpal day of whlch !s May 3rd. 0n

the 3rd of May, there also was a parade of allegorical charrlots
(rtcarros aleg6ricostr) through the naln streets of Huaraz, organized
by the Provinclal Councll of Huaraz. Thls parade coincided with the
solenn processlon of Our Lord of La Soledad. Thus, it would seen that
bhe tourist week ls rrtacked onrr to the patron saint festival, kllling
two blrds wlth one sLoner ds it were. The tourlstLc activities are

stimulated by the Reglonal Directorate of Industry and Tourism of
gRDENOR-Centro, whlch ls involved ln the extra-rellglous actlvlties at
the tlme of the patron salnt festival of Carhuaz and other towns as
we1l, whlch may be consldered examples of state lntervention in local
traditional events. (see chapter 5.2)

Clvlc as well as religious occasions are used for other purposes: both
Independence Day (.lufy 28th) and ihe Day of the Politica1 Cneation of
Huaraz (.lufy 25E]n) are included ln the Great Regional Fair of Ancash,
whlch ln '1981 was held in Huaraz fron the 19th to the 29th of JuIy. 0n
the eve of the Political Creation, the 24th of Ju1y, a serenade was
hel-d in the plaza of Huaraz, and on the 25Lh a parade was held on the
Plaza.0n the last three days of the fair the Flrsb National
Folkloristlc Festival was held, with regional and natlonal groups
Participatlng. Thls fair ls organized by the various departments of
ORDENOR-Centro, which eaeh have their day during the fair: Education,
Energy and Mines, Fishery, Housing, Health, Agriculture, Industry and
Tourism, Transport and Communication. Various muslcal conLests lrere
he1d, such as the First Contest of SchooI Bandsr the Scholastlc
Folklorist,ic Festival, and the Second Contest of Reglonal Bandas. The

latter Lype of contest was first held ln 1980, before a jury of four,
on three consecubive evenings. The purposes of the contest lrere: to



The natlonal paper rrla prensarr devoted an artlcle to lhls13'1980' pralslng the varlety of attractions offered tothe falrr BS well as lts stlmulus to the lndustrial.,agrlcult,ural and touristlc actlvitles of the area.
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enllven the falr events, to fonent the cultural manlfestatlons of thevlllages, and to encourage muslclans to culttvate the vernaculargenres and to form bandas. The contest bras organlzed by an ad hocconmlttee preslded by the Reg10na1 Dlrector of Educatlon, wlth suppepgfrom the .fflce of communlcatlon and rnfornatlon and the RegtonarDlrectorate of rndustry and Tourlsm, of o'DENo'-centro. Elght bandaspartlelpated 1n the contest playlng waltzes, narlneras, huaynos ancrpasacalles. The flnale was attended by a great nunber of peoplelbetween 2rooo and 3rooo people were present. Frve of these bandasrecelved money-prizesl two shared the flrst prize of 3OOTOOO soIes,two shared the second prlze of 2oorooo so1es, and one recelved thethlrd prlze of 1001000 soIes.
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Thls type of performance would seem to be a step beyond that of the
caravans and that of the folklorlstlc contests mentioned before, 1n

that lt 1s nore natlonally oriented and performed by urban groups for
urban audlences:

laver"os
Thls ls even more the case when these groups perforn in the taverns of
Huaraz. These taverns are the local equlvalent of the pefias in Llma

and Cuzco, and colnclde wlth the wave of folklorlstic and protest
muslc whlch reached the CalleJ6n de Huaylas ln 1978, together with
Lhe increase of tourisn to the area. The flrst tavern was opened in
1978 by a snart loeal Mestizo, whose parents own a tourist hotel
nentloned ln the flSouth American Handbookrr. He had been to Cuzco, to a

pefia calIed rrHatuchayrr, and declded to open hls own tavern ln
Huaraz, together with an assoclate. Spaee was rented and locaI
musLclans were lnvited to perform. The name of this first tavern was
nMlskl Wasirr whlch Ereans rrSweet Housefl ln Quechua. Taverns often have
Quechua names such as ttKushl Llaqtarr (Happy Village) r trlmantatatt
(A5mara, neanlng Llke a Treasure), trIntikorltr (Golden Sun) r and
rrPalcaraJun (tne name of a glacler in the Corditlera Blanca). After
the rtl'llskl Wasltt opened ln 1978, others soon followed, ln the wake of
growlng tourlsm: ln 1 980 ilKushi Llaqtan and trEI Estribott began
operatlng, and 1n 1981 |tlnantatatr. The nunber of taverns varies
conslderably, slnce they depend on the influx of tourists; many of
them are there for one season only, not to open again bhe next. This
may be due to lack of clients, lack of money, bad nanagement, etc. 0f
the flve taverns that were open ln the season of 1981, one
( ttPalcaraJu') was a trpefia crloIlart where only Creole muslc was
played and the other four were rrpeflas fo}kJ-6rlcastt, taverns where
Ilve Latln American folk music was performed. The latest arri-val,
rrlmantatanr was dolng very well: lt was situated rlght in the center
of town and had good groups performing. Three of the other baverns,
however I w€F€ having trouble: ttMlskl Wasirr, sltuated across the
bulldings of t,he regional universlty, had to close because of noise
pollutlon after the neighbors and the universlty complalned; the
osrners of ttKushl Lraqtail (a Bergian and his wif e from Huaraz ) were
planning to leave the country and wanted to seII the tavern; it lras

falr on JuIy
vlsitons of
eommenclal,

rn March of 1981 the Flrst Encounter of popular Muslc was held rnHuaraz, on three conseeutlve nlghts. A number of groups from Huarazpartlcipated (among them ,llakta Runan and ,rHernanos del Ander,), aswelL as a group fron Llma and a group fron TruJlIIo. Most of thesegroups belong to the so_called rnueva cancl6n peruana,, (new peruviansong) tnat perform on stage ln the more or less conmercial peflas(taverns where llve music ls performed) of Llma and reglonal capital.s1lke cuzco and Huaraz. The group from Llma, r,Alturasrrr ls welr_knownnatlonally, and serves as an exanple to some of the groups of Huaraz,which sound remarkably like rAlturasr r lncluding the choice ofrepertolre. (trre reason why thls encounter took place for the firsftlme 1n Huaraz in 1gg1 nay be that the dlstrict, of Huaraz elected aleftlst nayon in 1ggo, when Beladnde became presldent of peru) Thissample of popular muslc consisted of rrautochtonous music of ourprovlnces and urban music wlt,h creole rootse wlth lnfluences of nuslcfron the nelghborlng eountri.es, as an expresslon of bhe new peruvlansong and lts young curtivatorsrrr accordlng to the introductlon in theprogram.
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sald t'hat ttPalcaraJutt wourd crose due to lack of lncome. ,EI Estriborr
seemed to be holding its own.
The owners of the taverns are generally mlddIe class Mestizos from
Huaraz. Thelr reasons for running these taverns range from purely
commerclal to ldeallstie: to support the conservati.on and development,
of the muslc of Huaraz and of peru, to educate the peoplel and to
offer a good show. A speclal llcence is requlred, whlch ls issued by
the Prefecture.

The taverns are frequented by forelgners, mlddle class Mestizo Iocals
(among them people that work for ORDENOn-Centro and staff members of
the regionar universlty), and visltors from Llma. The groups
performing ln the taverns were pald 10r0OO soles an hour; they usually
gave two performances of half an hour, with an interval of half an
hour. ParL of this money is divided among the muslcians and the resL
is used to buy new i-nstruments or other ltems for the group.

The muslc that one hears ln these peflas is lJestern disco muslc on
records, whlch ls alternated with live Latln American folk muslc
played by groups conslsbing malnly of young middle class Mestlzos.
They often refer to themselves as ,engagedrr muslcians who take a
social message to the people by way of rtrevolutionaryrr, rtestlmonialr,
or rrprotesttt muslc, and who want to rescue the folklore of the region
by promotlng the autochtonous musle of the area. They are nostly young
Mestizos with an occaslonal acculturabed Indian among them, who attend
or have attended secondany school and/or other institutlons of higher
education, and have Jobs in Huaraz as administrators, teachers, etc.
However, some of the tavern owners do not want then to pray their
revolutlonary musl-c, for political reasons. Their repertoire consists
of Laiin American folk music mainly from Southern peru and Bolivia
(ALttptano), and ls learned by listening to records of well-known
Sroups such as rrQuirapayunil, and rrnti rrlimanirr from chile (who
started bhe trend), or by listening to Peruvian groups 1ike rTiempo
Nuevotr and tf Alturastr. Some huaynos from the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas are
played by these groups, but in a hybrid fashlon, using other
instruments that orlglnate mostry from the Artiprano: charango,
zampoflas, quena, bombo, and guitar, instead of local instruments
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1lke the varj-ous reed and wooden pIrrg flutes and drums.

One of the musicians told me that they were crltlcized by folklorlsts/
conposers 1n Huaraz, 11ke Magullla Chaucar because they use
instruments forelgn to the reglon: lts nusic should not be played on

zagpoflas and charangos. He adnltted that rlght nol, there ls
degeneratlon and confuslon, but wants to keep the essence of the muslc
by studying lt and adaptlng ii to the lnsbruments and style of hls
group. To him, the nuslc of the CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas ls monotonous

and sirnple, and the group would have to change its lnstruments and

sbyle to perforn thls type of repertolre.

It ls too early to Judge the extent of bhe lnfluence of the groups on

the rest of the muslelans of the CalleJ6n de Huaylas, and vlce
versa, but ln all fairness lt has to be sald that sone of the groups
nake a conscious effort to play the tradltional muslc of the region.
After a flrst phase of lmltatlon of other pan-Anerlcan hybrld groups,
adaptatlon to the reglonal repertoire seeus to take place, which may

lead to a synthesls, a nature new style that contrlbutes to the
development of the muslc of the area.

Rodrlgo Montoya, a Peruvlan anthropologlst, ls quite crltlcal of thls
type of groups, saylng: rFolklore has become an excellent buslness for
sone, a temporary refuge and a way of earnlng some money for many.
There ls a serious problen of substltution wlth this klnd of groups,
ln that the so-calIed Inew popular songt would replace the old. But it
so happens that it ls nelther new nor popular because the people do
not slng 1t. Peruvlan folklore has excellent orlglnal native
lnterpreters that do not need to be substltuted by young people who
pretend to redeem lt.tr (Montoyarln DESCOr1981:86) I whole-heartedly
agree wlth hlm.
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t.3: Concluslons

Durlng many events, be they rerlglous or securar, prlvate or co@unar,
conmunlty Ilfe ls recognlzed and valldated, and the structure of
soclety wlth its opposltlons can c}early be seen: urban versus rural,
Mestlzo versus Indlan, Spanlsh versus Quechua, and indivlduallty
versus collectlvlty.

Indian peasants asslst mostly at religlous events, elther copmunal or
prlvate, whereas Mestlzos asslst less at communal rellglous events and
more af secuLar events, be they prlvate or comnunal. Cholos occupy an
lntermedlate posltion. When boih Indians and Mestlzos particlpate in
the sane festlval, each group tends to have its partlcurar day, as 1s
the case wiLh the festlvals of Salnt Ellzabeth of Huaylas and Our Lady
of Mercy of Carhuaz, where the Mesblzos are 1n charge of the principal
day.

Change occurs mostly 1n the entertalnment-orlented sector, which ls of
ihe secular cornmunal typer whereas bhe rellglous communal types of
nuslc and dance are less subJect to change. Thls would conflrn the
assumptlon that muslc, especlally of the type used 1n a rellglous
context, ls one of the nost stable elements of eulture.

The lmportance of sponsors ls great, especlally where rellgious events
are concerned: without nayordomos or padrlnos a fiesta ls lmposslble.
Prlvate rellglous events (baptlsm, haircutting, weddlng) are sponsored
by relatlves or friends, whereas the costs of cornnunal rellgious
occaslons (patron salnt festival, carnlval, etc.) are borne by
lndlvldual mayordomos, bamlo commlttees, or assoclatlons of devotees
such as the tthermandadesn or ttcofradfasrt. SLnce the expenses are too
great for one person to bear, the mayordonos are usually herped by
friends, eompadres, or reLatlves who donate money, rockets, food,
drlnk, or muslc.
Prlvate secular events (UtrtfrOay, golng-away parby) are sponsored by
frlends and relatlves. Conmunal secular occaslons are sponsored in
dlfferent ways : the muslclans of a communal work party do not receive
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any Boney, but are glven food and drlnk by the people for whon the

rrork ls done; the Same happens in the case of a nillt,ary brass band

playlng durlng clvlc holldays, who receive food and drink from the

local authorltLes. Entrance fees are charged by the organLzers of
soclal dances and entertalnment ln stadiums and taverns. The funds

ralsed at the soctal dances are Senerally used for improvlng the town,

but the entertalnment evenis are purely comerclaL.

Leachrs assunptlon (1976:10r16) that the nonverbal dlmenslons of
culture are organized in patterned sets so as to lncorporate coded

lnfopnatlon tn a manner analogous to the sounds and words and

sentences of a natural (verbal) Languager may be related to the nuslc
of the people of the CalIeJ6n de Huaylas as follows:

The opposltlon Indlan/Mestlzo ls reflected durlng the events descrlbed
above and ls semmunlcated by means of the rrlanguage of actlonsrr: nodes
of communicatlon 1lke musle and dance. Through thelr cholce of
lnstrunentse repertolre and events, the people of the CaIIeJ6n de

Huaylas show to whlch group they belong.
The ways the lnstruments are conblned to form ensembles, the
nepertolre that is perforned, and the events which are atbendede aII
are transfornatlons of the sane message! rrl an an Indlanfir trl ant a
Cholon, or rI am a MestLzorr.

Ensembles Repertoire Events

Indlans FLutes and Drums

Vlolln, Harp

Vernacular Rellglous/
Secular

Cholos Strlng Orchestra
Banda

Vernacular/
CreoIe

Rellgious/
Secular

Mesttzos Pefia CrioIIa
Troplcal Orchestra
FoIk Music Group

CreoIe/
International

Secular/
Rellglous
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